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Gan Neither Be Confirmed 
Nor Disproved

So Says Petrograd Corre
spondent of London 

Times

Are Successful in an Elec
tion in Petrograd General Court-martial Will 

Deal Now With Coilscien- 
tious Ones

TEST CASE THURSDAY
! >reference for Light Sen
tence to Services in Army 

Was Shown

Lord Rhondda British Food Controller Passed Awhy This 
Morning—His Arduous Duties Served to Bring His! 
End — Saved the Old Land at a Time of Food Crisis

____________________A______________

l$y Courier Leased Wire
London, July 3.—A despatch- 

from the official Russian news 
agency in Moscow reporting incom
plete returns from an election in 
Petrograd shows ' that thirty-two 
Bolsheviki have been elected out of 
thirty-four offices filled. The other 
two places went to Social Revolu
tionist of the Left. >

Fighting With Bolsheviki. 
Amsterdam, July 3.—Admission 

that Austro-Hungarian and German 
war prisoners are fighting on the 
side of the Bolsheviki against the 
Czecho-Slovaks in Russia is made 
by The Koelnische Zeitung. The 
prisoners, it says, were forced by 
hunger and privation to enter the 
military service of the Bolsheviki 
against the counter-revolutionary 
forces. ‘

Ministerial Crisis.,
London, July 3.—A ministerial 

crisis is impending in the Ukratse 
as a result of unrest caused by the 
Government’s attitude towards the 
peasants, The Berlin Tageblatt says, 
according to an Exchange Telegraph 
despatch from Amsterdam. The 
German papér says that the new 
Premier will be M. Markewitch and 
the Secretary of War General Gre- 
kow. These changes are being 
urged by the Ukrainian Soviet Con
gress.

y
’ .By Courier Leased Wire.

Syracuse, N- Y., July 3—Forty-five 
men were killed in the explosion of 

i the plant of Semet-Solvay Company 
iat Split Rock, just west of this city, 
■last night. Forty-two bodies Had been 
recovered at 8 p’clock this morning, 
hnd there ye three in the ruins-

There are at least 80 injured- Some 
t, » v. . , 'of them are in local hospitals but most
But the new Viscount seemed tv f ^ removed to their home*,

have fallen a victim to over dew or < n h ^ remove them from th£
to ms Own theories He had boasted i. r ., ,• . c
that he was living cn a far smaller ?c?ne Sf the d,sast.er/ ,¥any of the 
, alien than he had imposed upon the «"nJured are expected to die- 
British public, but in April, 1918, sui- At least half of the great munitions 
fcrt-4 a‘physical collapse, vvhicli was plant was wiped out by the fire and. 
attributed to his short ration regime, series of. the explosions which'follow- 

The queues had disappeared frbiVi ed. At least ten buildings were de- 
the British food su res. Prices were stroyed and property damage will ex-. 

“If it is necessary to put the whole «stahijsh'ed and while stories-of the ceed $1,000,000. 
country on compulsory rations I will of t.ermany and Austria The explosion which occurred at
do. it without compunction,” he gave l*ast the censors the Britons. 9.30 o’clock last. nfeht-shook the en-
warning. Then fallowed a series of' £n;,"ei1 and *>?st.ed o( ^ Rh™,lua tire city- The first blast broke win-
orders and regulations that a year or had accomplished for them- There dows m some • sections’ nearer Split 
two before would have aroused the 'vas (ood e"ott# ea^, obtained Rock, shattered windows at the-coun- 
Briton to wrath, The new food con- ‘he co?‘ had won the ty hqm.e and hospital and sent m-
troller took over control of all the «g*81*0 the applause of h.s country- mates into a panic- Many of those
crops for 1917 ‘ and within a few me"' killed or- injured suffered while light-
months announced the formation of ’ Before undertaking that task, mg the fire.
an inter-allied food eotincil to pur- Rhondda had in 1915 organized the Besides the buildings of tbr plant, 
chase in the United States food sup- British munitions buying in the Unit- the small homes of workmen about 
plies for Great Britain, France and cd States and Canada and put it on the hillside, and in the valley, were
Italy in co-operation with Herbert a business basis. _ wrecked- Many people in these hous-
Hoover.the American food adminis- -Born in Wales, March 26, .'856, es had narrow escapes.

The fire gave warning so.that work
men were able to escape, arid most of 
those killed or injured Were fighting 
the fire- Three T.N.T. plants, one

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, July 3.—Rumors of the 

murder of Nicholas Romanoff, form
er Russian emperor, can be neither 
•confirmed nor disproved, says the 
Petrograd 
Times, under date of June 23. He 
says the report of the escape of 
Michael Alexandrovibch, brother of 
the former emiperor, seems to have 
better foundation.

According to one version 'Michael 
is at Kiev, with General Skoropadis- 
ki, Ketimkn of the Ukraine, who was 
a friend and adherent of Michael 
when he was out of favor with the 
emperor owing to his morganatic 
.'marriage, 
chael's wife, is under arrest in Petro
grad.

I 1
) ’

taurants and hoarding houses down 
to a minute fraction. It 'carried* 
England over the crisis and resulted 
in his elevation to Viscount.

By Courier Leased Wire
London, July 3—Viscount Rhond- 

ida (David Alfred Thomas), the Brit
ish food controller, died this môrn- 
ing.

great Cambrian coal combine appar
ently undertook his task with many 
misgivings.

“I have a suspicion,"" he told his 
Welsh friends, “that Lloyd George 
conscripted me for this almost im
possible job because he knew I had 
the hide of a rhinoceros.

“I 'am going there,”' he .added, “as 
guardian and trustee of the consumer 
and particularly the poor, consumer ’’ 
He declared that he was determined 
to stop profiteering _apd speculation 
in food-

correspondent of The r
iConscientious objectors are to be 

more strictly dealt with from, now 
on, according to plans at District ■ 
Headquarters. Previously these men 
were tried by District Courttnartials, 
and the maximum penalty that could 
be imposed was two years’ imprison
ment- Now, howeVer, authority has 
been received to uy these men before 
a General Court-martial, with the re
sult that a sentence of life imprison
ment or even thti penalty of being: 
shot for refusing to obey orders 
while on active service may be im- 

These stringent measures

! ;v Since the recent operations for 
dispersion of the fluid consequent to 
a severe attack of pleurisy, Lord 
Rhondda weakened gradually. There 

■ were few rallies and t|ie bulletins 
from his bedside in the past few days 
had held out little hope for his re
covery.
recorded that the patient had lost 
strength and that his heart showed 
signs qf failing to respond to treat
ment.

Countess Brazova, Mi- Yesterday’s announcement

The Arcbb'lshcp Andranlea of 
Perm has been arrested for com
plicity in the escape of Michael. 
He has interdicted religions services 
in his churches bc-ause his flock 
did not protect him from the Bol
shevik!. \ •'

The correspondent aays 'he is un- 
ittble to throw any light on the re
ported death of Alexis, the former 
heir apparent and adds:

“Every time this kind of .prom
inence is given the Romanoff family, 
the people 'think something serions 
is afoot. The Bolsheviki are getting 
Impatient at these frequent surmis
es a' 
ques

have become necessary by the in
creasing number of so-called (Con
scientious objectors, who prefer a 
comparatively light term of im
prisonment to serving in the army. 
The first to come under* the new; 
regulation is to be tried Thursday at. 
the Toronto Armories. Special au
thority must: be received from: the- 
Department of Militia at Ottawa for: 
a trial by General Court-martial. -

His Valuable Work.
Viscount Rhondda was the man 

.who put England and most of the 
‘United Kingdom of Great Britain oh 
rations and won the gratitude even of 
the people whose food supp.ly he 
'regulated- Before he - achieved the 
task it was generally regarded as all 
but impossible-.

i

If
Food was running short in the 

Unite! Kingdom in June, 1917, when
Baron Rhondda was appointed food trator- The purpose - was to elimm-
controller of Great Britain. The ate competition and stop speculative

mairin > ti.o German submarines v.xre sending advances in the prircifefcf food, 
to date «.- to the bottom of the ocean and By fixing the prices Rç

the food stores in scores ofr British snowboujd for Weeks during the win- figure in public life, he was widely ... ., . ,cities and there was a loud grumble îerof 191'Lanjt the U. S- failed to de- known in America as the “British mtldc acld ? anî’ V*6 offlce and lab'
from the public. grumble hver to .England the food she had coal king.” His favorite recreation oratory, and a borler house were de-

T. promised' Rhondda met this crisis was in farming stroyed. According to Mr. Pierce,
hadhZ-lâ as °SSLA' Th”mas by fixlng th# amount of food to be In 1882 he married Sybil Haig of! the men had the fire u-nder 5ontrc>1’ had been managing d,rector of the served ,-cvéry person in hotels, res- Ponithon and rhly had one daughter ^teî^h^ spLaTol^he^amJs.PCr"

While there were rumors of incen
diarism, and also that the fire was 
started by Gerjnan spies, this theory 
had nothing to confirm it, altihough 
an investigation will be made-

LATER . 1' ■ .

\
ANOTHER BIG CREDIT 

By Courier Leased Wire
Washington, July 3.—A credit of 

$100,006,000 was granted to Franco 
to-day by the Treasury, 
total advanced to Franfc'
76^000.060, and the Û) the Allié#

DUTCH CABINET TO QUIT.
By Courier Leased Wire

Rotterdalm, July 3.—Tire , Dutch 
Cabinet will place the redlgn'aition 
of its membens in the- hands o£ 
Queen Wilhelmina to-morrow, says 
The Nieutye Rotterdamsche Courant.

♦-

bout the deposed dynasty and tiie 
„ >tion agàiti is raised of absdtete- ■Ut inti

eè$'w

St
MORE ACTS OF CRUTlLTY.

By Courier Leaned Wire
Paris, July . 3.—A general army- 

order has been issued to the French 
troops recounting new acts of 
cruelty committed by the Germans 
since the offensive betweei^. Rheims 
and Soissons, says the Havas corre
spondent at the front. Testimony 
taken by the first cavalry corps, 
shows that when Ânthenmay, be
tween the Marne and Rheims, was 
taken the Germans murdered pris
oners, including several wounded. 
At Olsey, just nbrtheast of Anthe- 
uay, the Germans bayoneted French 
wounded prisoners.

Ask the Influence of Presi
dent Wilson x

NO U.S. LOAN IN FRANCE. 
Ry Courier Leased Wire To Prevent Further Prohibi

tion LegislationParis, July 3.—An official note 
issued to-day at the Ministry of 
Finance says that 
tpapens have alluded to the possi
bility of an American loan- being 

V issued in France at an early date. 
I The news published on this subject, 
I the note says, is entirely without 
f foundation.

certain newa-
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, July 3.— President 
Wilson was asked yesterday by a 
committee of union labor officials, 
to use his Influence to prevent enact
ment of further prohibition wgisl
tlon ,at this time. The committee w_
headed by Samuel Gompers, | presi
dent of the Ainerican Federation of 
Labor, who recently appeared before 
the Senate Agricultural Committee 
in opposition to an amendment to 
the $11,000,000 agricultural appro
priation measure providing for pro
hibition as a war measure.

The President was told that no ne
cessity now exists for additional pro
hibition on the ground that it isrne-, 
cessary for the conservation of food, 
great dissatisfaction among the 
workmen would result, and that the 
outpùt of materials would be reduc
ed. '

Forty-seven bodies had been receiv
ed at the county morgue at 11 o’clock 
land it was reported thpt 15 more bod
ies had been taken from the debris at 
Split Rock, making the known dçad 
62 at vthat time.

,a-

LATEST SUMMARY OF 
SALIENT WAR FEATURES

- i

...

” ““ I
i ï v. .- ' - " **

m-1 BRITISH MEU l
Allied troops continue to 

harass the Germans and have 
made further important gains in 
anticipation of the renewal of the 
enemy offensive. French and . 
American troops are meeting < 
with success in carrying forward 
their lines in the important sec
tion of front betv/een the Aisne 
and Marne River.

Villages and more than 500 
prisoners have been taken by the 
hranco-American soldiers. Strong 
German counter-attacks 
been repulsed and the

Aisne and Villers-Cotterets. The 
latest gain was the village of St. 
Pierre Aigle, immediately north 
of the forest of Villers-Cotterets. 
North of the Aisne the French 
have withstood attacks against 
Vingt*.

On the British front only the ar
tillery has been " active. British 
aviators, however, continue to be 
most busy. Forty-two German 
airplatnes and balloons were ac
counted for in actions Monday, 
while much bombing, reconnais
sance and photography work was 
accomplished. Mannheim, Cob
lenz, Treves and Thionville, all m 
Germany, have been attacked by 
British squadrons.

Continuing their local attacks 
on the mountain front, the Ital
ians have gained ground in the 
northwestern part of Monteg 
Grappa, between the Brenta and 
the Piave, and taken nearly.,600 
prisoners. Monte Grappa is the 
key position between the rivers, 
and is east of and across the 
Brenta from the heights gained 
Saturday and Sunday. East of 
Asiago ,the Italians have repulsed 
Austrian attacks against their new 
positions, and captured 100 pris
oners, bringing their total cap
tures since Saturday to more than 
2,700.

Important changes have been 
made in (the Austro-Hungarian 
army command, probably as a re
sult of the grave repulse along 
the Piave. General von Below, 
a German, has been appointed to 
the supreme command, while 
Field Marshal Ars von Straussçn- 
burg, the chief of staff, has been 
replaced by General Krauss.

German and Finrÿsh troops are 
reported moving rapidly toward 
the Murmansk coast where Brit
ish, French and American forces 
are guarding Allied supplies in
tended for 'Russia. The frontier 
has been crossed by the invaders 
and clashes have occurred with 
Russian troops guarding the Mur
mansk railway- The Germans are 
said to have 50,000 soldiers in this 
region.

iEl
Latest Attempt of the Hun 

Murderers
m? **

" ______________ - ■ '■- ' •v - -
-w

SÜTo Escape Responsibility 
For the Sinking.of the 

Hospital Ship
THE LATEST VICTIM OF HUN FEROC ITY. 

The Can adlaa* Hostpital Ship Llandovery Castle.

SENATOR TILLMAN 
‘ PASSED AW

seat in the Senate, 'following bis 
'first election to that 'body in 1894, 
■Senator Ttlltnan won his pictures
que nickname of “Pitohfork Ben." 
He was born in South Carolina in 
1847 and was governor of the state 
in 1890 and again in 1892.

mmhave
■ . . ■*{ Allied

troops hold firmly to the ground 
gained-

After th'e capture of Vaux and 
adjacent strong points, the Ameri
cans withstood violent enemy re
actions, but the Geifnan efforts 
were of no avail.

»y Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, July 3.—The sinking 

of the British hospital ship!Lland
overy Castle, announced by thé Brit
ish Admiralty, to havè been sent to 
the bottom by an enemy submarine 
.off the Irish coast on June 27, with 
the probable loss of more than 200

German Army There Has ÎÜÏ £ & f Into ,
Rami Crtmilv In a semi-official note from Berlin, --------------------- ---
Dteil Vr red 11 V in- received here to-day. "Like all Two Bnandfordites, Messrs. W. H.

Creased Similar assertions of the British Ad- -Webling and G. Scarle were ty*
x miralty,” the note reads, “the as- jured in a motor tear accident In Bor-

Bv rier Teased ww < Bertion ^ th,B cas0 that a Germeà fato but luckily escaped severe hurts.
By Courier Leased Wire . sut,marine ' was responsible for the 1 They were jcomdng in tram the

London, July 3.—The German-1 late'of the Llandovery dastle is also 'Buffalo County 'Club after (haring «, 
Finnish campaign against the Mut- * probably incorrect. It appears from grime of golf when a heavy tour- 
mansk region of Russia has begun . later news that no one on board -ling ea? sltiidded into tii#r ma- 
Masses of troops have concentrated ■ °the
on the FlnnWRussian border and caU8e 0’f the logg be found to w-ho recently addressed the Rotary
at several points have crossed the be atributable to a British mine.’’ C'lub In this city,
frontier and fired upon thefRussians, still Without List. Mr. McHowie 'had an artery in
This Information Is contained in a Ottawa, July 3.—The Militia De- hie arm severed and was uncoo-, \ 
despatch from Helsingdors to the l Wtmeut to still ^without a list ot sciais tor some time hut is now out
Nya Dagligt Allehandra of Stock-) rZt Mr Weblimr bad \h1s
holm, aid transmitted from Co pen-j baud ‘-hurt aZ to -tinCompand th6 Exchange> ^elegraph i Caetle-^off the Irish coast. The de- but will 'be able to come home in a 

Û The German symy In Flflland, l.-UvLsL^is^ro’ba.b^daiato'tbe^art Mr. Gordon

consul at Helsingfors told a corre* t'b(,ard the shin and it is nresumed They are ail con-g

j y ^ ,1“‘
Finland. / tIe6 are experiencing some rtltiicul- ------------. •». ..

Stockholm Ju!y 3 ^erinany last rdetotninfoLttlôéSM To^he’1'! am™> band^^h®' 125th
v/eek landed large military forces at ot those on board.maHrtseingfnorshaccôrdi j Stoforaa--[ L1 1̂deove<^C,^|1anC^ledthgom sotne UvemTlM

'L°sn re<Th!d Jî'jFîl SKl^toTsc^âS who® were0on !toÜ?heinJtyto
equipment, and wellJFell suppl < d l nirrtcult to ascertain who were on }!n the city. It to very
with artillery! ot all Snds. tie lest hosplta) ship. a band crossee (he teham

L!M
4

AutomobHc Mlslia» int
*

ARRIVE IN ENGLAND vFurther' at
tempts probably will, regain Vaux, 
which is an important point in 
the battle front between Sois 
sons and Chateau Thierry, the 
nearest the Germans have ap
proached to Paris.

Meanwhile the American artil
lery is bombarding heavily the 
German positions on Hill 204, 
cast of Vaux-

For a .week now the French 
have been driving the Germans 
out of positions between the

Was Noted for His Plain 
and Blunt Speak-

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, July 3.—Dr Dclan.l /Sind 

his daughter hava arrived ,:afely in 
London, England, according to a 
cable to-day from Sir George Perley, 
high commissioner for Canada.

mg
By Courier Leased Wire.

o * . « , prisoner of war and was recently ex-
Senato# Tillman suffered a Cere- changed, 

br^l 'hemorrhage last Thursday and 
had been in an unconscious condi
tion since (hat time. The stroke 
affected the entire left side. He 
had been a member of the United 
States Senate since 1894. H'ts term 
would have expired March 3, 1919.

i-,

MIT ISN’T FAIR.
It Isn’t fair to yourself, Mrs. 

Housewife, to keep on with the T 
same old domestic burdens and 
not give the little Want Ads a 
chance to lighten them for yen. 
In these war days, thousands of 
housewives all over the country 
are finding many ways In which 
the Want Ads not only effect 
splendid economies, but also 
bring them the finest kind of 
domestic helpers at trifling ef
fort and expense.

It you like good bargains aiid 
want to have more time for re
creation and pleasure, don’t put 
off using the Want Ads for 
another day. They are one of 
the modern conveniences that 
housekeepers can’t afford to 
overlook.

Telephone your Want Ails'to

'm miWEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto, July

•— The barometev 
noxv high front 

Ontario

DOS T BOAST or^l 
rtew TOO CAI4 OFT 1 
OVCR TUC eust,£«jj 
BOAST OF HOW . 
YOU CAN OFT OvCfV 
THE POTATO HivlS. X

yBenjamin Ryan Tillman was one 
of the most extraordinary members 
of the United States Senate in which 
body 'he^served continuously tor 24 
years. During the latter part of his 
service he was chairman of Naval 
Affairs Committee of the Senate and 
his work to that position /after the 
United States entered the great war 
was considered by bis colleagues to 
toe of great value.

As a senator Mr. Tillman quickly 
won a wide reputation through the 
country tor plainness arid bluntnees 
of speech, Which combined with his 
apparent rough exterior and some
what careless manner of dress made 
him a unique figure in Congress.
Within e. month after he took his 136,
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SALE
:s, No- 4, 6, and X 

red brick * ‘enue,
61,500 each.
half brick house * ‘ 
Price $1,500. ►

land on the cor- 1 * 
and North Park X 
:res in apple or- • • 
all being spies ; ’ ‘ 
brick with cellar, , ► 

parlor, dining- Tj 
lantry, good wat- 
barn.

1ER & SON
:te Street. -,
and Auctioneel X
rriage Licenses. ■ »
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FOUR BROWNED IN 
NORTHERN ONTARIO

Y. M. C. A. Secretary and 
Three Children Lost on 

Lake Acanac

trwv ' Us ii Ml ft *
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"Nothing But Leaves”.
Not Tea Leaves intermixed with Dut»t, 

' sterns but aU Virgin Leaves.
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E w By Courier Leased Wirt
i Ignace, Ont-, July 3.—Late yester
day wbrd was brought into Ignace by 
an Indian of the drowning of W- A. 
James, secretary of the Y-M-C-A-j 
two children, Bessie and Bobby, aged 
respectively, 12 and 4, and Sammie 
Tait, two /ears old, on Lake Acanac, 
two: miles south of here. A party of 
eight, including Mr. James, his wife, 
father and mother, his three children j 
and Sam 'e Tait, son of James Tait 
of Ign. c while out in a 
launch, ru in a reef and the launch 
almost imi Tiately sank. Mr. James 
was able to save his parents, his 
wife and one of the children, hid was 
drowned while trying to save the re
maining three children.

'A coroner did undertaker are com
ing here from Fort William 
rangements are being made to take 
the bo.Vi i of Mr. James and his two 
dmldren east for burial.

§4SIMCOE AGENCYI
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The Brantford Courier 
65 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-8MEETING I.O.D.E. I

has the reputation of being the cleanest, 
and most perfect tea sold.

rLACn. GftEEW Oft HttXEPfr

Interesting Report Siibmit- 
ted By the Treasurer

A Song Seven Years in Ad
vance

Odd Ends of News.
We request ail our Simcoe sub

scribers in arrears to chll at the of
fice on or before the 10th msrt. and 
adjust the same. We prefer to keep 
the rate down to charging an addi
tional five cents a month for defer
red payment, 
evenings and it takes money to de
liver an evening paper just as it 
takes money to supply gas, water or 
hydro. Collecting from house to 
house is out of the question. We 
are at present charging up all ar
rears at the advanced rate.

The tail end of the Monday pic
nickers to Fisher’® Glen came home 
oh' a tow line about three o’clock on 
Tuesday imorning.

That factory whistle 3a calling for 
help to stow away the pelas and 
strawberries for the Winter, 
there were none too many about the 
white tables in the sorting, picking 
and cleaning rooms, yesterday.

A Windham farmer lost a horse 
of dropsy on Monday. But he was 
suspicious over the matter.

Mr. Z. Landon was yesterday re
ported quite ill. He has not been 
up toryn for some time to our know
ledge.

Fairly well developed cabbages 
have been going out by rail for 
more than a week past.

That local farmers expect to give 
vegetables aiway was quite evident 
yesterday morning when a 
dealer was offered new 
only $2.75 a bushel, 
buy. Says the Florida potatoes are 
cheaper.

Our friend, George Bint, Cedar 
street, has a rose bush -which last, 
week threw a white, a bright red and 
a purple flower, 
not uncommon, but it was a new 
one for the writer.

Prominent Man Dead
Capt. Thos. Puzey died this 

in g in his 82nd year, 
years a member of the 39th Militia 
Regiment, and prominent as a stock 
farmer. He made a reputation as an 
exhibitor of grain, sheep and poul- 
trv at various shoWs. 
will take place on Friday.
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X FELSCH QUITS WHITE SOX.

By Courier Ceased Wire'
Chicago, July 2.—Oscar "Happy”

Felsch, centredielder for the Chicago 
Americana, is the iatost player to 
desert the world champions. After 
receiving his monthly pay check yes
terday, Felsch notified Manager 
Rowland that he had accepted a 
position in 'Milwaukee, . his home, 
and planned to play semi-profes
sional ball. (

Felech led the league season in 
fielding and ranked as a 300 hitter, included in the report.
He is the fifth player to quit the Complaints come from all parts 
club. Pitcher Faber enlisted in the of Hungary, says the report, of the 
navy and Jackson. /Lynn and Wil- extortionate demands made by farm 
Hams wont to work in shipyards. hands and the farmers everywhere

Felsch will be employed by the are clamoring for soldiers to help 
gas company ait' Milwaukee,' playing with the work in the fields, 
ban Saturdays and Sundays.

HUNGARIAN CROPS,
By Courier Cessed WireThe office is openSimcoe. July 3—The adjourned 

business meeting of the I.O.D.E. was 
held yesterday.
cheque from the men’s committee 
was reported to hand—$1,056.34-- 
of which $17.50 was ear-marked for 
Belgian Relief, and $138.58 for the 
ladies of St. Paul's.

The following 
were authorized:

Local accounts.-. .. $176.24
Prisoners of war .... 300 00 
Canadian Red Cross . 200.00
c.w c.a. : M

Delegates’ Report.
The feature of the meeting was 

the presentation of her report, by 
the treasurer, Miss Clara Lawson, 
delegate to the annual meeting in 
Toronto.

The report was replete with inter, 
esting detail of which we can men
tion but a few extracts,

“Winnipeg chapters have a sol
diers’ memorial branch who take 
care of 800 soldiers' graves, attend 
funerals and provide hot coffee for 
funeral parties; also a big chapter 
of Icelanders who -write personal let
ters to the soldiers.

“The British Columbia chapters 
have spent $10,000 looking after re
turned soldiers. They have sent 
overseas 3,000 tons of jam, and 
have spent $6,006 purchasing wool 

“Monti-eal chapters have made 
$8,000 from paper collected from re
ceptacles left in public places in 
which waste is deposited.
. "Halifax had a big task at home 
after the great explosion, and stood 
up well

“Yukon chapter raised $6,400 and 
invested $5.000 in Victory Bonds 
for the ‘disabled’ fund.

"Indiana at Dawson City contri
bute monthly to the Cause same as 
some Simconians.

“A Kingston lady, 76 years of age 
has knitted 700 pairs of sox.

“Chatham chapter has kept in a 
large ledger a history of every man 
who has enlisted there The city 
and county council binante the ef- 

! S' fort.
Hi* - * "“Windsor-chapter -raked «the larg

est amount last year, $25,773.” 
Public School Staffs now Complete.

In the recent appointment of Miss 
Gardner of Simcoe, at $600, for jun
ior classes, and Miss Margaret Sim
oon of London, at $550, ns kinder
garten-primary teacher, the Board 
of Education has filled the last va
cancies in the public schools’ teach
ing force

Song, Seven Years in Advance 
The press notice in yesterday’s 

dailies regarding a pact between the 
British Empire land tJhe United 
States, for mutual protection, re
calls a song by Prof. W. H. Jackson 
of Simcoe. The'words and music 
-were handed to t)he publisher in 
1910 but through delay the first 

. edition did not cOme on the market 
till the spring of 1911.

The reciprocity effort of the Laur
ier government that year was re
sponsible for the purport of the song 
being misunderstood and the author 
becoming aware of the fact that 'his 
selection was being considered a 
political catch, promptly gathered 
in the remainder of the edition from 
tihe market. The title is "Uncle 
Sam and Johnny Bull.” The words 
are well adapted to the situation to- 

— day. The music is in keeping with 
, the theme and the movement quite 

brisk with a splendid chorus medley 
of bars from popular national airs 
Î (both powers. We should not be 
BU'nprteed eboeM the fOMo again 
appear In the music store.

Mr. Jackson has received atito- 
graph compliments from the gover
nors of many states across the bor
der a*d from promdnent Canadians 
on bis. production. Both theme and 
setting are together different from 
the 1914 composition “The Flpg is

4]: vl

.Amsterdam, July 2.---Fair and 
medium crops can be expected in 
Hungary this year, says an official 
Hungarian report embracing the 
prospects in all districts up to June 
10. It says the cultivated area Js 
larger than in 1917, but that frosts 
in March did great damage to sum
mer cereals, fruit, and garden pro
duce. It is pointed out that the ef
fects of the frost early in June are
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F ITALY HAS SENT 
MANY MEN TO FRANCE

Mores Italian Troops On 
West Front Than Franco- 

British in Italy
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By Courier Deseed Wire
New York, July 2.—Italy has sent 

more troops -to France than her 
allies have sent to the Italian front, 
declared Felice Ferraro, director of 
the Italian Bureau of Information, 
in an address here last night.

,‘It is highly important from the 
standpoint of a complete understand
ing of the real situation In Italy,” 
he said, , "that the Allied peoples 
know the French, British and Am
erican troops on the Italian front 
are not there because of any lack of 
men in Italy. There are to-day 
more Italian troops in France than! 
there are troops Of her allies in 
Italy/’

He added that "now the Italian ' 
arms have redeemed themselves,” by ! 
the recent victory of the Ptave, kt j 
should be emph&sizedjthat the Ital
ian armies alone -halted the Aus-l _ . ___ .. „
trians at the Flave in the disaster ?
last fall1 and that this unexpected Britis?. ‘but each time they
stand at that river made it unneties- 'were ”uried ‘bfcck- 
sary to call into action at that time 

j French and British reinforcements * 
lined un on the Adige.

Dr. Ferrero made these state
ments at a meeting of the Council of 
Foreign Relations Held at the Metro- : 
polltan Clu-b, James W. Gerard, j 
former American ambassador to Ger
many, and- Stéphane Lausanne, edi
tor of Le Matin, were among the; 
other speakers.

Mr. Gerard asserted that the 
United States . should re-estabîfeh 
the Russian battle front so that the 
Teutons would be forced, to defend 
that border. Explaining «hat the j 
French people have lent $3,000.000.- j 
000 to Russia, Mr. Lausanne de
clared that "you ednont find anyone ; 
in France who is willing to con- ; 
stder any ktttd of aid to Russia ex
cept that reoorted bv an army to re
constitute the battle front and to 
wrest Russie from the hands of the 
Germans.” ; j

He added that, he hoped, within 
a few days, tie would learn that the 
Japanese army had taken the first 
step in that" direction.

TO TAKE NO ACTION.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Ottawa, July 2.— Chairman Fla- 
veflle -of the Ontario License when 
asked to-day whether the Board 
worrtd fproeêcute under «he Ontario 
Temperance Act, Lady HefeiWt and 
the (builders of the vessel War On
tario, launched Sunday, said they 
would not. The offense mentioned 
wale the possession of liquor in an
other place than their residence. 
The liquor was the bottle of dham- 
ipagne used in chrtetenng the ves
sel. Another curious -fact in the 
launching of the vessel is tirât be
fore the actual Christening two 
iCatlljiolIc priests blessed the boat and 
sprinkled it.

MIN ISTER-ivRÎTEB DEAD 

By Courier Leased Wire
Columbus, Ohio, July 3.—Rev. 

Dr. Washington Gladden, national
ly known Congregational minister 
and author, of this city, died this 
morning, following a second stroke 
Of paralysis, suffered last Sunday. 
Dr. Gladden was 82 years old.

UNDER CONVOY IN THE PARK 
A wounded Polius convoyed by a fair Parisienne. She wears a “tin 

hat” toque, and her gown is embroidered with fighting cranes. The 
photograph has just arrived in Toronto from Paris.

\ ENEMY ATTACK FAILED 
By Courier Leased Wire.

With the British army in France,; 
July 2.—-(By the Associate.1 Press) : 
t—After -an Intense bombardiment 
(the Germans at 10 o’clock l-art: 
night began an attack en the posi
tion's the -British had gtilned Sun
day night when they d-rove the en- 
-emy from important high ground, 
southeast of Bouzinkrourt to the 
.north of Albert.

On the northern end of «he Hue 
eeded ih 
oild posi

tions in which he was maintaining 
himself at latest reports. At all Oth
er points the Germane were repuls
ed and. bad-ly punished. *

Three wepara/te assaults were drlv-

:

MAN POWER 
IS NEEDED 

ABOVE ALL

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

local 
spuds at 

He did not

*
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, July 2.—To-day’s list of 
40 casualties reports six Canadian 
soldiers killed in action, one died of 
wounds, five died, three prisoners of 
war, 23 wounded, one gassed and 

The list for Western On-

involved the enemy 
recovering a few of

subc 
«lis <

seven ill. 
tario:Reply Given to British M.P. 

Who Protested Conscrip
tion of Farmers

Perhaps this is
1 ii*

Tn fantry.
Wounded—654200 R. J. Laird, 31 

Eresa street, London; 757354 W. A. 
Kristensen, 421 Victoria avenue, 

' Hamilton.

|H

morn- 
He was for London, July 3—(Via Reuter’s 

Ottawa agency. ) — W. F. Roch, 
memhixr for Pembrokeshire,tn mov
ing the adjournment of the House, 
drew attention to the serious affect 
of, combing out the agricultural la
borers at the- harvest. He said it was 
inundated with letters from farms

Children Ory 
FOR FLETQH-rS 

CASTOR I Jl
.■-...-T---- -------- ' -..I' ----- '■ --------- -----------------------

I if/ Engineers. ,
111—845388 C. Tagg, 571 Matt- 

land street, London.
Artillery.

Wounded—2748 C. E. Stubbing,
<1 nknUA

- i
The funeral

il
Ottawa, Ju’.y 3.—To-day’s list of 

11 casualties, reports four killed' -in 
a action, -one diqji,, five wounded and 
,one ill. The list for (western On- 

. tari-o; - s

FRENCH OFFICIAL 
By Courier Leased Wire

Paris, July 3.—The official state
ment issued by the French war dffice 
says :

“Between the Oise and the Aisne 
we executed a local operation fioftir 
of Moulin-sou s-Toutvent. 
troops captured German positions on 
a front of three kilometres, and at
tained a depth of 800 metres; The 
number of prisoners at present en
umerated is 220.

“West of Chateau Thierry a Ger
man counter attack in the region of 
Vaux was checked by the French 
fire. Prisoners remained in the 
hands of the French.

“Other German attacks northeast 
of Moncel and Upper ’Alsace obtain
ed no results. ,

“The night was calm on the rest 
of the front.”

E !

WANTED AT ONCE]bewailing the probable disastrous af
fects of the Go-vesumcnt’s action, and 
threatening to turn their cattle' Into 
the harvest fields Unless* they* got 
the needed labor. Mr. Roch stated 
that the agricultural committees 
were not willing parties when 30,- 
000 laborers were called Up and for 
which Sir Auckland Gt-ddes was 
solely responsible.

R. E. Prothero, M.V.O . sympath
ised with tire complaint voiced Hjl 
the member for Pembrokeshire, but 
emphasized the over-mastering need 
for men for the army: Man power 
was short all round, but essential, 
industries must yield in proportion 

power for the army. Men tak- 
would be fighting at the

m

f< Infanhy.
- Killed in A<«tion--4657,369 W ® 
Perry. -Calendar, Oht; 642-807 L. L. 
idÿndèr, Everett, )bAt.

Cavalry.
117',570 p. R. utherîand,

Embro.
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!
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SMART YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN FOR 

REPORTER. ALSO SMART GIRL FOR 

PROOF READING. V* ;

!T
LEGISLATURE CAN; 

EXTEND ITS TERM

Enactment Within Powers 
x of Province. Dept of 

Justice Decides

:

\ 4 ;
;

i)}
:

Apply Courier Office ]man 
en now
end of September, which would pos
sibly be the critical moment. 
Government recognized the need as 
over-powering every consideration, 
even food. Continuing Mr. Prothero

I
-•........... ^ ^ ^WILL MARRY A PRINCESS. By Courier Leased Wire.

Ottawa, July 2.—The extension 
by «he Ontario >LegMa*ure of (ts 
own term -has been nnder coned der- 
ation by the Department of Justice 

“What they are asking the men to and'the view expressed that tile en- 
do on the land is nothing colhipared adtanent was within tile powers ott 
With what they are demanding of tiie Legislature. The (point wits 
the men at the front. I cannot say ^isedin a letter to the Minister of

and. in many cases were - tné keymen In reply the Minister wrote:
MM “hi» «he «OSMJMm •£SS*S?£SJt

î “»« ttot much ,« «:,. «• ü»py»l|gSR
lute need ot men w ■ , aqcepted from you to have it dietA-
duced the Government to take sue., « yvu 00 ***** K
a step. I hope thaff the agrirult ..iJn rQ_qy ? tl> stJatQ
ists will mçet.the s^aflon question of the constitutionality of

cheerful courage a d P- ■ this legislation has had oarefu-1 eoo- 
' they have WMt previous Wk siderXn

officers of tire department and «hot 
we entertain no doubt thlalt it® 
actiment was wiitMn the legislative 
powers of the LegMaiture of On
tario. Should yon however desire to- 
ask for its disallowance and- Submit 
reasons in sufpport of your request, 
they will be considered in due 
coarse.”

The
4^-.., : «-x. y-«if?m,,H.D. Wil- 

,!ÜÎ, S. Mar-I
Japanese Crown Prince Changes Old

National Custom.
The Emperor of Japan has dis

regarded the custom of recent years 
of selecting a bride for the Crown 
Prince from among the five noble 
families of Japan. Instead, he re
cently selected the bride for his son 
from among the Imperial princely 
families, according to an announce
ment made by the East and West 
News Bureau, which represents (he 
Japanese Government in the United 
States.

The engagement of Princess Naga- 
ko, eldest daughter of Prince and 
Princess Kuni, to the Crown Prince 
of Japan was informally announced 
on Jan. 17, although the official 
statement will not be issued untQ 
the 17th birthday of Prince Horo- 
hito, heir to the throne. ^

Princess Naga-ko, the Imperial' 
fiancee, celebrated her fifteenth 
birthday on March 6 this year. She 
is now a pupil tn the third year class 
of the Peers’ College, and is known 
as one of the prettiest young print 
cesses of the Imperial Court. Her 
father, Prince Kuniyoshi, Kunl-no- 

• Mlya, is a lieutenant-general in the 
Japanese army and commander of 
the fifteenth division, Toyohashi.

Arctic Hysteria.
In a paper dealing with the Uni

versity of Oxford expedition to 
Siberia, of which he was a member,
Mr. H. U. Hall, of the University of 
Pennsylvania, refers to the striking 
psychological effects of long daylight 
àtid long darkness in high latitudes.
AS to the former, apart from the 
tendency to shorten Sleeping hours' 
in order to make the greatest pos
sible use of the long day, there 
seems to be a kind of stimulation of; 
the nervous system, urging people 
to a feverish and purposeless activ
ity. This is especially noticed in' 
newcomers, but the natives are not power was 
exempt from it. On the other hand,* 
the coming -of the long winter night' 
is followed fey a kind of- reaction, 
though no general depression of vi
tality is apparent. With the 
tion of work the period of sociability 
begins, and the circumstances favor 
a. lapse of self-control. This is the 
time when “Arctic hysteria” ip like
ly to show itself. “Such, for in
stance, is a form of hysterical seizure 
for which the Tungus have a special 
name, in which the patient sings im
provisations of his own which are 
likely to contain absurd exaggera
tions or laughable glorifications of 
himself.” The Writer records a case 
in which one of/ these hysterical 
boasters represented himself as a - 
god and was killed by some of his thorities foi\ a 
fellow-tribesmen, who were also ap- thorough inv 
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Several of the members criticised 
(he Government for sending men to 
the front after three; months’ train
ing. Mr Bonar Law «aid that the 
Government recognized that the 
men and boys were handicapped by 
having to fight with such -ffiiort 
training, but Great Britain through
out the war had been handicappec. 
by necessity of having to create an/ 
army from its foundations. He re
cognized the hardship of the form
ers, but the question was to whether 
the Government was acting in -ne 
national interest. Thirty thousand 
men were wanted, representing that
vital force necessary to supply three 
or four fighting divlrootr When 
wear out the reserves then it must oe 
of German strategy this year was to 
wear crat the reservs, then it must 
realized that the Governments first

nim,. | (f j

.*# VIEW Of tiw partial failure ef the FaU Wheat 
* crop in this Province this year, It will be necessary 
for farmers to make early arrangements for the supply 
of seed which they will need for FaU Sowing. Under

• these circumstances/farmers who have on ham1------ *"
ties of wheat sizable for FaU Seating are i 
conserve them for this purpose. U there is no 
locally, the information should be supplied 10 

partment, or to the LocaJ Offiee of this Dep

i
en- I

f
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Raised.”

The Song, 
lave yott (heard the cry for paaJee, 

That is going up all round?
Can’t you see bow all would gain,

If the answer could (be found? 
gust listen to my song,

| And I thitik you'll quickly find 
fPhat the problem can be solved 

(By the Brits and Yariks ootmbined.

i MOONEY APPEAL HEARD 
By Courier Leased Wire

San Francisco, July 3.—«Oral ar
guments on the application of Thos. 
J • Mooney, under sentence of death 
for murder, for a writ of probable 
cause in relation to fiis appeal from 
the judgment of Judge Franklin 
Griffin denying a motion to set aside 
the verdict, were' heard late yester 
day by the state supreme court. 
The motion was then submitted to 
the court for decision. Mooney’s 
counsel charged “deliberate' froud” 
on the part of the assistant attorney 
in securing Witnesses after he had 
been advised the testimony they 
wfere to giVe wàs false. Arguments 
on the direfct appeal from the action 
of Judge Griffin itr denying a motion 
to vacate iudgmeat ef death will be 
heard by the state supreme court on 
July 22.

V;:
«dto

I
Chorus.

pet Uncle Satm and Jcdunny Bull 
Sit down and make,a pact 

jAH "otiier nations then will see 
We’re ready quick to act

fn cause of peace and amity,
Ndt feeastiy cruel war;

And all the World wtll soon abide 
By arbitration law.

in yo«r County,, so that j&very effort may be ir 
have an equitable and satisfactory distribute
need for foodstaffs justifies a large acreage

-------------------------- ------------ -----

tion of the available seed supplies is invited.

duty was to assure our 
tested in this campaign and our r.ct 
suffering in anything we may do 
next year.

The difficulties of securing man 
power was becoming greater eveiy 
month and it was impossible to de
cide such difficulties by discussion 
in the «-Commons which must give 
the Government, a blank^cbeque

ta

>
'\ Come ye Bflte and Yanks, take hold, 

Are we ndt related still?
(What It once we did fall out,

We no longer hear ill will,
•jtieed ifen sure we love far more 

Now than In the days gone by 
And if troubles e’er beset,

Bach w8M find the other ntgihi.

»,

I

------ -------------
CZÉCHO-SLOVAKS TO FORE 

By Courier leased Wire
Italian Army Headquarters, Mon

day. July 1.—(By the Associated 
Press)—Czechoslovak troops di*- 
tinguished themselves In the capture 
of Monte dl Val Bella by the Ital
ians. Among a number of Austrian 
nrisoners -captured by a company of 
Czechs was fc brother df one of the 
men in the Victorious company. Thev 
soon established their identity and 
a joyful re-tmion took place.

o*' a ’>« ArtlriHq ooVpH ef K1»
-r bv

J
wmRHpl -• :ïSlS:'E Vv'

___________ __

Mr. Roch’s motion wasi ( *t TORONTO IN UNE.
By Courier Xenneil Wire

Torontb, July 2—After hearing 
the rematks of Rev. W. D. Spence, 
Rev. Dr. Gordon and Rev Kennedy 
Palmer, <A Guelph. Ontario, a pri
vate medtaig of the Ministerial re
présentatifs of all the Pfotortant 
denominations o£ this city, to-day 
passed a résolution supporting toe, 
Guelph ministerial association 
their demand trompe Proper a^-

tlgation of all points
a controversy.-

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OFm
English speaMng people come,

Brinfl together $6 your might;
EOT your 1-oVed ones near and far, 

Hand, to hand, stand firan for

(None would dare our strength opdose 
'Better far their struggle cease, 

(Ruled by arbitration’s laws,
All shall dwell in Glorious Peace.
The song was intended for the 

Peace centenial which was not cele
brated owing to -the 
<war in 1914.
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THIS WOMAN.-JRSBKSiSBŒ
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound Does Help Suffer

ing Women

MAWii ||

FISH !
6sv 1'7;WC" ! ■ V'; f

FISH!
Grata
. ... 1 SO

. I 6 0 _ _
Straw, baled Vi.. .. t Oï ; ,T M 
Wheat • • *. • i. 2 W r 1 IS . 
Oar ley...................  .. a v«

Vegetable,
Cabbage, dozen .... .V 60 
Cabbage, dozen ..
Cabbage, head .. ,.010
Carrots, basket .... .0 00.
Green Onions, b'ch..
Célery; 2 for .
Parsnips, basket .
Potatoes, bus. . «.
Potatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bag ...
Turnipe, bushel .. . .0 40 
lettuce, bunch . .2 for 1-6 
Tomato plants, doz. . 0 1.5 
Asparagus, bunch,
Green Peas, quart., . 13 
New beets, bunch, 10c,.. 3 for 25c 

FMi
,Halibut, steak, lb. ...
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb ....0 20 
Salmon, sea .. .... 0 30
Mixed fish'.. ... ..0 10 
Herring, freah .. . .0 10 

Meats.
Dry salt pork, lb .... 0 SO 
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 21 
Bacon, back trim. . . . 36 .
Bacon, back . .
Beef, boiling, lb.
Beef, roast, lb. . .
Beet, steak . .
Chickens, dressed .. 1 GO 
Chickens, per lb. ... .0 00 
Celery plants,15 ' for l5c

1 20
1 «0

Cats ....
Thorough Search of Waters 
Where Llandovery Castle 

Sunk Reveals Nothing

----- -
Stop eating meat for a while if 

your bladder is troubling you.
Rye

*When, you wake up with backache 
and dull misery in the kidney region

NO MORE SURVIVORS " £‘"
. ; known authority. Meat forms uric

was in very poor Feai’S ExpreSCU That 24 Are I acid which overworks the kidneys 
health, i suffered All That Were Saved of l l1? t'5€ir !fforl to ,flUer n fr0™ th®from a female ‘ * .. , .blood and they .become sort of
weakness so I did 258 Aboard , paralyzed and logigy. When your
not have strength ----- :— (kidneys get sluggish, and clog you
enough to do my ,'v London, July'2.— A thorough must relieve them, like you relieve 
own work and could search of the waters in t/he vicinity your bowels; removing all the 
not stand on my lot -the spot where the Canadian hos- body’s urinous waste, else you have 

ipital ship Llandovery 'Castle was backache, sick headache, dizzy
of time. Lydia E. . sunk by a German submarine has spells ; your stomach sours, tongue
Pinkham’s Vege- I resulted in no further survivors be- 1 is coated, and when the weather 
table Compound j in,g found. An official statement is- had yon have rheumatic twinges. The
corrected my !BUed by the Admiralty says it may urine is cloudy, full" of sediment,
trouble and I _im- -be assumed that only 24 out of the channels often get sore, water scalds
proved in health so 258 persons on board were saved : : and you are obliged to seek relief

ui&L when my u&by c&m@ t>u© doctor i Th© A'dmirîilty stoténiciit sziys ! 'bwo or throe timos during till© 
said he never saw a women get along , “The area between the spe-t where uigh t. .

djd atjd I know it tj,€ Llandovery Castle was sunk and Either consult a .good, reliable
was Lydia E. Pmkham s Vegetable the SDU*hwest Irish coast has been -physician at once or get from your
Compound that helped me. —Mrs. thoroughly searched bv two groups phaiunacist about four ounces in Jad Ernest Beebe 124 Wyoming Ave., ’‘^his ffiesty’s Ss fn addition ?o Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass 
Watertown, N. i. ! (destroyer) Lys-ander. Only- a of water before breakfast for a tow

Women who continually overtax their wreckage and one empty boat, days and your kidneys will then act
strength until they get into such a !^,ere f0und it" may be assumed that fine. This famous salts is made
weakened condition should profit by there arc n0 ,m,ore survivors 'from -from the acid of grapes and lemon
Mrs. Beebe’s experience and try this ^ ,Llatidovery castle.” juice, combined with lttiiia, and has
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E. . „ been used .for generations to clean
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. Account by Survivors. and stimulate sluggish kidneys,

For special suggestions write Lydia London, July 2.— (London -Tames aiso to neutralize acids in the urine 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co. The result of (Cable Service to The Glo.be. - Copy- no longer irritates, thus ending
its long experience is at your service. < righted, 1918.)—An officer of the .bladder weakness.
-------------------- ------------——------------- < destroyer which .picked up the only j,ad salts is life saver for regular . Tonnvro markets

.'survivors of the Llandovery Castle ,meat eaters. It is inexpensive, oanno-t »>_ rtnnpipp t-eased Wire 
•gave an account -of the rescue to a mjure and makes i delightful, effer- 1 y 
representative of The Times. He 'Vescent Rthia-ivater drink.

;said: “On Saturday morning -wo
were returning to our 'base after 

.duty at sea, and about 9 o’clock—
,or nearly 36 hours after the Llan- 

! dovery Castle had been torpedoed— 
t we sighted a boat -under sail. We- 
(chased ft, and when we .got near we 
j found it held five officers and mine- 
1 teen men, the survivors of the hos
pital ship. We stopped the engines 
j'-and .picked them up. They included 
!;Captain Sylvester, Major Lyon, Can- 
i-adia-n R.A.M.'C., army orderlies and 
some of the crew. All were Cheery.
We gave them food. From what 
•they told us, the circumstances of 
the attack appear to he these:

|' While steaming just at dark, with 
| all lights on an.d everything stoow- 
. in.g, those on the Llandovery Castle 
-suddenly fe.t a tremendous explo
sion. The shock, they said, was 
juntas though .a Zeppelin bomb had 
-been dropped on .board. The Cap
.-tain could not «for a moment realize 
that he had been torpedoed, hut he 
stopped the engines and put the ship 
full speed astern to facilitate lower
ing the boats.'

N A,l
-V• 75 

0 76 
0 25 
0 25 

..3 for 16c 
0,15 
0 15 
1 75

) 10 00Watertown, N. Y.-“Last fall when 
I was expecting to become a mother I

..

. .0 26 
0 00 

..1 60
. . . GO 
. . 2 00

V2 Fresh Supply of Government Fish Arrived today.
Pickerel.................75c 77c
Haddock ........ 12c 14c
Burbot.........

70
2 40 
e 66 
0 08 
0 16

........... 3 for 25

.... 15c 17c 
15c 17c

White .
Trout .......
Herring............. 77c 13c

Full Line of Our Regular Lake and Sea Fish

E8 i.......... 12c \SSI :is 16
ITv

BENWELL
I License No. 9-7735.48 Dalhousie Street Both ’Phones, 204,
> y • - - :

30 FISH CO :0 '45 
0 92
0 30
0 IS
o Iff-

0 85 
0 94

'

THE:

GIBSON GOAL Co. V ;
■y j»50

0 460 46
0 20 

. . 25
fff» » • •

3*0 25 jsl :
30

D L. & W;£>v>40,30
1 9*5 
0 35 Scranton Coal 1

tiS. OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

Toronto, July 3—The market at 
the Union Stock Yard this morning 

| was firm for good cattle and medium

“warseenDbutdno K* withyesterday's. ReceiS 71 

immediate responSr Wase 7ade to 691 cdttle, 424 calves, 2,144

by" th’Hnemy, "who Thread'"to to

Lvnnhthen8 board^^he*1 subnmvine $10’75 to $12.0,0 ; butcher* cattle!
inucrlth b 1 choice, $13 to $13.75; medium $11.- 

and wer|k^s!^n^Tr l 75 to $12.50; common $6.50 to $9;
T, . „„„„ butcher cows, choice, $10.50 to $11.-It is the opinion of the survivors I, rmodium 7k tn p;0* nan-

of the ship that after they had left ner’g $5 50 to $$5.75; bulls, $9.50
the submarine enemy tried to de-1 (o $10 25; feeding steers, $9.00 to
stroy all trace of the outrage $10.25; Stockers, choice, $9 to $10;
committed. The submarine darted!,. ...r »o 7 c. milkers
to and frïh among the wreckage, 7-75 to $8 7 o, makers,
scattering everything, and the «ap- $90° tt^ $ 160• ° ’shelp Iwel
tain’s boat had the narrowest shave, ^ |lg; bucks and culls $8
being rammed and sunk, and in ad- * i_J,ko *20 in *21- boasdition fire was opened from the sub- £ ^*2 iaaTe1-ed $18 25- f * 
marine, although there apparently f6d and watered, $18 25 t.
was no target except possibly a1*17-25’ calves- *lb to ?17'
™at Jv,0rIünr^nî,rvPitoini,iPVh,»11.',!I'diabolical ahd most cowardly mur. 
an extraordinary xhins that* ,al rvur brnthpr^ on tho hichthough a thorough search has been "er ?5 our brothers on tne mgn
made in the area where the Lland- postj«mc.l s-dlinc
overy Castle was attacked, there Tniv 3 —Plans for
Wanevrib na toe^icMnl6the the sailing of ’the American hospital 

Describing he picking up f Lhip comfort, whicii it was proposed
survivors by the desixoyer an ° ' to ^end through the submarine zone 
biscuitif and water? bu't - o “t 

***, it is thought, got Tat^r

went down, as -they could not get in having a taste of tobacco. The _ ciiAnr -VT/k
rdear. - One 'boat lost tilts way car- submarine was about 250 feet long, I SHEiLAj nrllM lx IN U 

i nied fourteen nurses, and all, i't is and her commander was a tall, thin LONGR SERIOUS
[feared, were drowned, as t'he boat man of severe manner.
( was sighted later with t'he keèl up- Pass Resolution • - . n .

* I wards, with only a Sergeant-Major, London, July 3 .—Major Lyon of fg Not SUltered By PhySl-
: r -bruised, and in a dazed condition, the Canadian Medicals, who figures Lollv Qnnnfl Mpn Save

astride her largely in the story of the torpedoed I V”UJ oounu men, o«yS
When everyone -but a few hands Llandovery Castle was born at EdiiW ■"* % Physicians

ih-ad left the Llandovery Castle and burgh Scotland, In 1882. He enlist- ------
.the Captain saw nothing more could ed at Halite In April, 1915, and left Courier Teased Wire.

* ,'be done he went to the c-a'bi-n to get '“^ice He served fo^ somc Parls' JW 2.—Shell shock is not
electric torch and a pipe and medical officer in Monk's regarded as serious by the ex-

then made for the small boat detail- Holrnttal He was nested to »erienced British and Frenoh army
ed tor the last party to go. The ̂ 0ert0^la ŜoveS'Castle !n Marîh of ^geems Their experience shows
boat had gone, but à second officer t^.g ar J that shell shock is not suffered by

- found one of the lifeboats hanging glx huadred seamen and stewards I the physically sound soldiers and-that
, by the fade, and in this the Cap- of Liverpooi have passed a résolu- j those who are afflicted have either

* tain and twelve oÿhérs got away. tlon strongly protesting against the neurotic tendencies or are otherwise
* , While puHling f mm the eh ip eleven lateBt crime of sinking the hospital I suffering'. Soldiers affected by shell
* -more survivors were picked out of Llandovery Castle without shock are sent back to service in a ;

the water, among them was Ser- warning, and urging Havelock Wil- short time. A report on these con- 
geant-'Major from 'She upturned boat BOn, their president, to add another clusiops was given at a research 
in which the nurses -had heen lew- five years (to the after-the-war boy- meetinlg of army doctors hold here, 
ered from -the Ship. It was while cott of the Germans, "tor this most The meeting was addressed by

___ Col. Thomæ W. Satmorn, off the Brit- f
iish army; Dr. Ernest P. Duperé end 
Dr. 'P. Marie and Dr. Joseph F. B®- 

1 binsky, celebrated French neuro
logists.

Major General Sir John Rose 
Bradford, consulting physician with 

I the British Eupeditiouary Forces in 
g on chest wounds, 
from that cause had
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TWO COTTAGES TOR 
SALE IN NORTHWARD

$4,800 — 1'aln.crston Ave', a

Si'SSkill in Fitting 
Glasses

REUBEN ROGERS real nice home-like cottage - ill 
first class' condition with, alt 
convenience.- Hot water heat
ing, Targe veranelah, and clo-eel 
ill sun l'creh Lot 42 x 128. 7 
rooms, also a good garage with 
slate ' oof, room for two cars 
with rear ehivc. Owner leaving 
city. Immediate possession.

$3,600—Xiagrwa Street. Brick 
cottage, good cellar, summer 
kitchen, side verandah, electric 
lights, city and soft water, 3- 
piece bath, 6 rooms, 3 bed
rooms. Large lot. Party leav
ing city.

Skill in fitting Glasses lies as 
much in the frames to the face 
as the lenses to tiie eyes.

Compound lenses, improperly 
placed before the eyes, have just 
the opposite effect from that in
tended. Great injury may be 
done in this way.

We fit glasses that are cor
rect in every detail. You will 

' “say so’’ when jou have tried 
them.

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small

, 1
o. b.,

i’

BRANTFORD OFFICEiWireless Destroyed.
Attempts to sent out S.O.S. wire

less were in vain, as everything had 
been brought down by -the force of 
-the explosion. Suren boats were

-«-it!» ’Phone 961.43 Market Street:ar
... OPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St., 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

-

LIMITS©
Phone Evenings 1014
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276

Attto 193

ü i jüï'i

WyWWWWN^N^AivvowuwwwwvvvwvyiAivvvyvvw

I Sutherland’s
House, 561.Electric »!==—$ -I.. -,y

-i. PRINTING ! Ü '*
i i We are supplying Printing to j | 
l ‘ Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- j ; 
J ; turers. Our prices, are Right» * 
; the Quality Excellent, and Do- > i 
: i liveries Prompt, We want to :
! ! serve YOU.

]| MacBride Press -j
LIMITED

BroadbentLamps
Just Received a Large Shroment in Assorted 

Finishes, Such as
BRONZE. BRONZE AND 'GOLD. VERDE 
GREEN, VERDE GREEN AND GOLD. 
IVORY TINTED AND ANTIQUE BRASS.

*• -I
an

Tailor to the welled
Agent ^

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Bonalino” and other High- 

grade Hats ’■
PHONE 313, UMKETIT.

!

<- ; 26 King Street, Phone 870. « •
*

STRIKES PROHIBITED- 
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, July 2—Strikes are 
prohibited for the .period of the war, 
under an agreement reached between 
the Marine Engineers Beneficial As
sociation, the American i team ship 
Association and the Shipning Board, 
a.i announcement ta-iby said. Union 
members failing to submit grievances 
to the board for settlement will be
come subject to discip’tne by the 
beneficial association. Overtime i>ay- 
ivcut for all work done oft watch at 
sea- except that neeessaty for the 
i.utvtdiate safety of the vessels- was 
granted the un'on. The ruling: is one 
of the most imt>ortant of numerous 
far-reaching concessions granted by 
the board, doing away with the re
cent privilege accorded mates of call
ing men during their rest hours to 
any task they might find or devise 
without extra pay. Such work now 
will be compensated at the rate of 
time and a half.

Prices from $3.50 to6 X4
• Children Cry for Fletcher’s \ -%. ■

!:• •; : MFrance, 
said that
"been ‘considerably reduced toy use of 
new surtgroa'l methods In opening the 
chest for the removal of foreign 
matterr carried into te body by the 
buiflet. - He desetbed several exper
iences in the British anmy, selecting 

,.cases for treatment, operation or 
r. medicine.

Professor Theodore, who invented 
several surgical instruments for the 
treatment of Chest wounds, desorlb- 

jed the tectonique of operations used 
4n the French service.
/ God. A. B. SaWeaiu, of the Britteh 
army and Prof. Essor Pierre Duval, 
of the French hospital service, also 
spoke.

'JAS.L i
ini-

,,,
Bell 560

f Fine Chaia, Cut Glass, Etc,Importer o
■ .--------^w—The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has -heett 

In use for ever thirty years, fans borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per-

____  sonal 'supervision since its infancy.
i euiry/. Allow no one to deceive you in thfa.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.What is ÔASTOFflA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoi 

' Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contai 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, 
age ip its guarantee. For more than thirty years ft 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Fo6d; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

■ '

? * .

WHITE ENAMEL PAINT y
^ rl

mmi
: TT

♦ T
« All colors, «
1 15c PE

r

C. N. R. EARRNINGS 
By* Courier Ijeascd Wire

Toronto, July 3.—Net earnings of 
the Canadian Northern Railway 
system for May, 1918, were $388,- 
900, which indicated a decrease of 
$673,600 from the aggregate of the 
same period last year. The decrease 
in the aggregate net earnings of the 
road for the period from July first, 
1917, to May 31, 1918, as compared 
-with those of the same period in the 
previous financial yeâr amounted to 
$5,904,500.

% White Enameling is very popular at the present
2 time. It is not only sanitary, but very durable. Our , 
L practical painters White Enamei, when dry, becomes
Y as hard as porcelain, and can be washed without m-
Y juring its lustre. Try it on your Furniture, Wood-
Y work, etc. Made ready for use, and can be applied 

' by any amateur. So different from any other White

2.,.-

tatiâKc.^ j

. w.

« T -:

£ ■■ 1

i! ’-X: ^
j

: ", • " 7
-. ■NOBLE & SON

84 COLBORNE ST.
X 2É' * "<

ty-.-

Clean and Frei.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS PAINT MAKERS
è ■'iüài ->4i §m. i .

>
\ m!.. ee

"PmBears the Signature of ' c m o.■i V;î -•
tM ■ -A misund^andmo. ^ a„^.H

By Courier teased Wire ernments, it is added, visited Dr. |L

igSESiiKS pffiiffSSTS i
,s reported by the correspondent of hay, and straw,, wtoich arc likely to be tig 
The Daily Mail at Ttle Hague. The used for military purposes. Foreign f 
trouble is ascribed to "conflicting in- Minister Loudon’s reply is not re- » 
terpretations of the recent .agreement ported by The Daily Mail 
between the Allied Governments and spondent.

r
i « ______ _

>

In Use For Over 30 Y< -r: 1 : 5

■The Kind You
lF»ANV."iNMt-HCENTAUR F ley corre-Ave., $jf-Jjtp ..«>• 4, lag since June 24th.0 ■ ' ■■ V-,1:o

:
M

*iki Qj Dom<xr :
illÉtiiS if f ÏÈH >? . ? ' _ -Xl/. '-A XX. X
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RIAN CROPS.
Li Wire
July 2. —Fair and 

can be expected in 
rear, says an official 
ort embracing the 
districts up to June 

lie cultivated area Is 
pi7, but that frosts 
peat damage to sum
mit, and garden pro- 
bited out that the ef- 
kt early in June are 
p report.
pome from all parts 
|ys tiie report, of the 
pnands made by farm 

farmers everywhere 
for soldiers to help 
in the fields.

Ï NO ACTION.

used Wire.
Chairman Fla- 

Intario License when 
whether the Board 
p under the Ontario 
rt, Lady i Jearst and 
I the vessel War On- 
I Sunday, said they 
lie offense mentioned 
Lion of liquor in an- 
lan their residence, 
k the bottle o:f oham- 

(“hriste-n-ng the ves- 
purious -fact in the 
he vessel te -that toe- 
kal christening two 
k blessed the boat and

2

l-WRITKR DEAD 
Used Wire
Ihio, July 3.—Rev. 
pn Gladden, national- 
Igregational minister 
' this city, died this 
Iving a second stroke 
offered last Sunday, 
ras 82 years old.
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I. BORROWS
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Mdver
i Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street '

Photic 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638
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THE COURIER, BRANTÊORD ^WEDNESDAY, July 3,1918“ lrrmsi
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Germany, because of her war losses, 
could noit now nearly equal, 
other country had «more than 
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Suitably Honor the Memory 
Of Their Dead 

Comrades

2,550,000 tons.
10,000,000 tons, and of 7,500,000 on 
the high seas, therefore, America 
stands second to Great Britain, and 
bo far ahead of any other country 
as to be quite out of its class. In
deed, it probably has more shipping 
on the oecan to-day than any other 
three countries, barring Great Bri-

i i
I CHAPTER CXIV 

A Restful Night
Elsie waited until I was in bed, 

then turned out the light and left 
me. Her footsteps had scarcely died 
away before I was sound asleep.

It was noon before I awoke. I lay 
for some time thinking. Could I 
carry out ^Elsie’s plan? It all, ev
erything, was so at variance with my 
ideas of right and wrong. It was 
such a turning over of my life. Then 
I thought—It was that or lose Bob! 
and I couldn’t I wouldn’t lose him 
if it was humanly possible to keep 
him. I rose and dressed quietly 
then- sought Elsie. y .

“Good morning dear! did you sleep 
well?” she said as I opened her door, 
“Come right in, lunch wHl be ready 
in a minute. I looked In upon you 
and I thought it a pity to wake you.”

“I slept like a'Tog,” I replied. “I 
guess it was because I, had shifted 
my troubles to you.”

“We’ll bear them and work them 
out together," she said brightly just 
as the maid announced luncheon.

I até heartily of the dainty food 
provided, then , spoke of going home.

“Bob said he would be home to 
dinner,” I told Elsie.

“I know, and I also know how you 
dread what you have to face in-tell
ing him yon intend to hold him 
against his will. Make it as easy for 
yourself as you can! Tell him the 
boys should plead for the year’s 
grace you are asking for; but don’t 
on your life -give him a hint as to 
what you iiftend to do during that 
year. Let him wake up gradually.”

, “But suppose he won’t accept mv 
decision; won’t grant me the year ”

"But he will ! I know he will. If 
such a thing could possibly happen 
that he wouldn’t! we must think of

something 'else. But I’m not at all feelings back and met him quietly,
afraid. I know Bob’s disposition. “Muver said I could sit up!” Don- 
He’ll play fair. But no matter what aid called the moment he saw his 
he says or does, don’t cry.” father. f

“I won’t,” I promised. “And Elsie “Did she And what has Pad’s lit- 
Iam not going to try to thank you, tie man been doing to-day?” 
but you have given me faith, and "Oh, I wenteti out wiv Nellie; and 
courage. ” then muver put Geordie. to bed and

“In spite of my terrible arraign- let me stay up cause I’ve a big boy 
ment?” and Geordie is a baby.’’-

“Perhaps because of It. You were “You must be a good big boy then 
honest ë^ough to tell me the truth; and let daddy get ready for dinner,” 
to let me 'see myself as you, and oth- I said. It seemed as if Bob must 
ers—as Bdb has seen me. I shall hear my heart beat; so loud did it 
try, Elsie—oh how hard I shall try! sound to me.
if Bob will only give me a chance.” “I’ll be down in a minute,” Bob 

“He will. ” - said without looking at me ’ .
I bade her good-bye as soon as We “Let me have dinner wiv daddy 

finished luncheon, and started for muver?” Donald begged. 
home. Instead of the hopeless “You may ask daddy.” If he 
■creature of the night before I was yes, you may stay if you’ll promise 
hopeful that Bob would give me an i to be a very good little boy and go 
opportunity to win his love. The immediately mother tells you to 
only thing I hadn’t told Elsie was I without crying.” I thought perhaps 
tb&t he had said he j married met Bob would be more comfortable if 
from gratitude. I couldn’t repeat Donald were at the table. '
that ev%n to her. “I promise,” the boy said, just

When I reached home Nellie was as Bob appeared, then he -turned to 
And Della him: “Muver says if you will let

me I can sit up to dinner.”
“Well, if muver doesn’t object I 

sure I don’t! only you mustn’t 
get cross when you get sleepy,” a 
little failing Donald had.

"I won’t get cross, dad,” he prom
ised; and I couldn’t help but 
that Bob was relieved that we 
n’t to be alone.
put- oft the coming Interview as long 
as possibles

We each chatted with and about 
Donald; but all through dinner we 
felt the stress of what lay before us. 
So much so that we grew very silent 
at the end of the meal; even little 
Donald was quite in sympathy. 

Continued in Wednesday’s Issue

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Paris —- Another ex-pupil of the- 

High. School who won honors for Par* 
te ïe Lieutenant Bert Keirriiush, boh 

■of Rev. and Mnç. f. L. Ken-rutah of 
Hamilton. Lieutenant Kevnutslh is 
wtith the Royal Air Force In the 
Navy and hats seen a great deal of 
service on H. M. 8. “Caim/panlia’' es
pecially around the North of Scot
land, engaged in the constant and 
successful hunt for U-boats. Rev Mr. 
Kerrufrsh h^s three sons All in the 
Royal Alir Force. Lieutenant T. Max
well Kerrufer, 1® Flight Commander 
of the, 8tlh. Traitaing SJautadTon, and 
Lieut. E. L. Keerrulsh is at the 
Aeriafl Station in jEsrèpie, Bast For
tune Scotland. Lt. Bert Kerruish’s 
uame appeared in the Gazette of 
London, England In the Kelt olf the 
King’s Birthday honors, All thtee of 
these hoys were pupils of the Pari® 
.High School.

On Sunday there whs In-arutaerated 
hy the local Great War Veteran® As
sociation the Impressive Service of 
the Decoration of graves of deceas
ed comlrade® wlhlch will be 
mua'l affair. In the morning a num
ber of veterans drove to Pari® Plain® 
Cemetery where all that mortal 
of the late Bte. Varias Mans lies 
buried, and deposited flowers on 
his grave. He" was a son olf Mr. and 
Mrs.

il

tain, put together.'
This indicates remarkable pro

gress, but if should be noted that1 
the British practice is to express j 
merchant shipbuilding statistics in 
“gross tons,” whereas, in the United 
States, the figures are recorded as 
“dead weight” tonnage, which is a 
much higher figure. This fact is 
to be taken into account when com
parisons are instituted between 
British and American tonnage. But 
aside from this, the splendid 
achievement of the American ship
yards during the last three months, 
when apparently the Shipping Board 
has got into its stride, shows what 
the United States will be able to do 
in* supplying the shortage of ship
ping tonnage and overcoming the I 
submarine losses.

Night....452
Night....2056
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, THE SITUATION.
Th@ Italians continue to demon

strate that in addition to stopping 
the invader they are capable of 
launching successful blows on their 
own account. An attack yesterday 
on Austrian positions in the moun
tain regions resulted in some impor
tant heights changing hands and the 
taking of seven hundred prisoners. 
Italian reconnoitring parties fire also 
commencing to cross the Piave.

With the co-operation of French 
troops, American forces recaptured 
the village of Vaux and took prison
ers The announcement of Presi
dent Wilson that on July 1st there 
were over one million ‘‘Sammies” in 
France, serves to confirm from the 
highest source, the splendid rate at 

' which transportation is taking place.
A Reuter dispatch states that the 

puzzling silence of the enemy Is in 
part, believed to be accounted for by 
the fact that he is awaiting the arri
val of a new type of gun which will 
throw heavy shells on Paris from a 
distance of forty or fifty miles, and 
thus help in another big blow- for

1

says

out with the children. 
said they had been Tittle angels.’

I planned the dinner, one sure to 
please Bob, then went upstairs and 
made myself as attractive as possi
ble. My good night’s sleep had re
freshed me, and all traces of tears 
were gone. When the children came 
in I helped put the baby to bed, but 
dressed Donald in fresh clothes, an i 
told him he might sit up until daddy 
came home/I would do as Elsie bad 
advised—use every means at hand 
to help me in winning Bob back to 
his allegiance.

It was nearly ,six o’clock when T 
felt his key In the door. I trembled 
like a leaf, and never felt more like 
crying. But I resolutely forced such

an am-
am

NOTES AND COMMENTS 
To-morrow, King George is to 

pitch a baseball at a màtch in the 
Old Land, thus emphasizing anew 
that the present feeling between 
Uncle Sam and John Bull is not only 
of the golden, but also the diamond 
variety.

see
were 

He too wanted toMau», South DttmiMer, was 
educated to the Paris High School 
and- later went out West, wihen he 
enWsted ta the 16th. BaltitaHon in 
Victoria B. C. 'He went Over with 
'the let. Contingent and during the 
battile olf Langemiairche, while en
deavoring to obtain food sup lies (for 
his comrades in the front Itae tren
ches was badly wounded-. -For some 
eight months be made a -brave Eight 
for life, but finally su-ecuimtoed to 
hi® injuries, his mother and1 stater 
-being -present when- he died. The 
mains Were brought home, arriving 
in Paris on the morning of Sunday, 
Dec. 24th. 1915, After a service held 
in the Methodist Chtanoh here, the 
remains were taken to 'Parts Plains 
Cemetery apd- there interred with 
CuiR.aniîitary honor».

In- the -afternoon, the Veterans 
ifortned utp ■ opposite 'their room» on 
River street, and aided.-by thé Boy 
Scouts Bugle Band, managed to Par
is cemetery. Upon arrtjving, the Vet
erans formed up on either side of 
the gtove of the late Bte. C. Shan
non. Coming to attention, the vet
erans t ssflUted the d$ad, while the 
color 5-Bearer troOtped1 the Union 
Jack. Then followed an appropriate 
Service bÿ Chaplain Bàrit ër\ thé 
being closed by hé Qatorades all re
peating the Lord’s Prayer. Rev. J. 
H. WeM»'closed the. proceedings by 

short and Very impressive ad
dress. The deceased soldier was the 
youngest son of Mr. alnd JJjs, Geo-te.fise

n
H
I

;=
• ••**

The death of Baron Rhondda re
moves a type of man whom the Brit
ish Empire'always seems so well able 
to produce. Involved in large person
al enterprises, he did not hesitate to 
accept the call for service extended 
him by Lloyd George, and the value 
of his work as food controller can
not be overestimated. Without any 
doubt, he gave his life for the cause 
just as much as those oilier heroes 
who have màde the supreme sacri
fice in the fighting arena.

| a
!

i Local News j PP
NOT 1HE MAN.

R. J. Hopper, oj Prâtt and T.ëtcli- 
worth’s, states that he is not the 
man who was assaulted by a foreign, 
er there last week. The trouble a- 
rose between two. forigners, in Ar
menian and a Turk, and Mr. Hop
per's name was connected with the 
case only through bis connection 
with the company.

—♦—
MORE BANNED LITERATURE.

As a result of information laid by 
Immigration Officer D. ff. Reynolds, 
the police yesterdav arrested James 
>ÿ. Mitchener and his wife, Rebecca 
Mtchener, charged with having in 
their possession forbidden literature, 
fcopies of the International Bible 
Students’ publications “The Finish
ed Mystery’’ and “The Morning Mes
senger.” The two appeared in the 
police court to-day, and' were fined 
525'aritl Costs William Henry Kochr 
.faced a similar charge, as well as 
one of not having regular employ
ment, and was ree.and.ed until to-' 
m-orrow.

mh re-

! that capital Meanwhile more and 
more troops continue to reach the

The
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SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES

kTHE BLUE DEVILS.
-Brave Alpins Poilus, stopping from 
■their cars at.the station at Toronto.

enemy ranks from Russia, 
feeling is becoming more and more 
prevalent that something should be 
done to hold more of them there.
but the trouble is that the Russians, 
now impotent themselves,, are ex
ceedingly sensitive with regard to 
outside interference, and attempted 
help might serve to throw them still 
further into the arms of the Huns

Do not trust to your own means for the 
protection of Your Securities, Deeds and 
Other Valuable Papers. Keep them in a 
box in our Safety Deposit Vault where they 
are absolutely secure against fire and other 
elements of risk. Boxes $3.00 per year and 
up. Vaults open everp day during banking 
hours, four inspection is invited.

????????? ? ? ?

Your Problems 
Solved. I-I

UNCLE SAM’S SHIPPING 
PROGRAM.

Our neighbor® are certainly going 
in for shipbuilding with character
istic vigor. During May it is of
ficially announced that 71 vessel» 

launched with a dead weight 
tonnage of 344,450, and from the 
commencement of the year the 
figures read: - - - ^

January—16 ships, 112,550 dead 
weight tons. »

February'—30 ship», 169,790 dead 
weight tons.

March—40 ships, 245,090 dead 
weight tons,

April—45 tabip», 221,930 dead 
weight tons.

May—71 ships, 344,450 dead 
weight tons. -

A similar showing from another 
point of view may be presented in a 
capitulation of the completed ton
nage delivered to the Shipping Board 
ready to be put into servtoe. It is 
es follows:
; January . . ,. •• 8h,5b7 tolls '

euoi SZ9‘SZr ’ ’ ' ' Aienjqa^ 
March .. . i.... 172,611 ton»

.. 160,286 tons 

.. 263,571 tons 
Taken together, the'two tabula-. 

tiens reveal the significant fact that 
while both launchings anà comple
tions are increasing, the former are 
increasing a little more rapidly than 
the latter* which should, of course, 
presently mean a (greater increase in 

, the number of jtohnage of ships com
pleted.

Still another, and perhaps to 
most minds the moat impressive 
statement of the case iç, that the 
merchant marine of the United 
States, not counting the vessels used 
by the army and navy for transport 
purposes, now aggregate about 10,- 
000,000 tons. It was é,343,224 tons 
at the beginning of the year, add, 
additions since then have -been 
808,000 tons, 'making a total, of 
10,161,824. Deductions for losses 
will scarcely bring this ^below ten 

1915-16

? ? -?>■? ? ? ? ? r~? saime
By Courier Leased Wire 

. -Montreal, July 3.—-C. F. Just, 
Canadian commercial agent at 
Petrograd, who has recently re

turned from Russia, will hold a" 
round table conference this after
noon with representatives of the 

.Board' of Trade, Chamber of Com- 
’nierce, Manufacturers Association 
and other trade bodies at the coun
cil chamber of the Board of Trqde, 
to discuss trade affairs - with Rus
sia. In order to have a frank dis
cussion -of the matter it has been 
decided to hold the conference pri
vately.

i
BY REV. T. S. UNSCOTT. D. D.

[AÙ rights reserved]
Dr. Linseott in this column will help 
BjÉljMiB :,u —,~~ypur heart

religious,
L social.

■ other- anxious care 
» that perplexes you. 
f IfapersMial answer 
.. is required, enclos î 

a five cent stair.- 
. No names will bu 
1» published : if you 
W, prefer, sign your 

initials only, or use 
a pseudonym.

T. -B. di&-r-Yo« can succeed no-t- 
witlhstanding" past failures. It does 
not ,, so mu-eh depend upon ciikmm- 
etances as upon you. Courage, per
sistence, hard work, hard thinking 
and the câ'pacity to suffer and hold 
on, when there is nothing let 
hold 4k ' to, are a suifftcienr price 
with wnfoh to ^ purchase . success. 
Train ynur will never to surrender; 
make uip your mind to die rather 
than quit the tight.

A PUZZLED «MERCHANT—The 
chief -purpose ol adyei^iug Ts not 
to (take -business .from the other fel
low®,v hut to create bueineas—(busin
ess thgt nobody, would have in the 
absence olf advertising. New Ideas, 
Inventions, fashions, a new way of 
presenting ran old thing - all tend to 
create new longings and neëds, that 
would never otherwise exist. The 
sewing .machine, the telephone and 
a hundred other thing® are neces
sities, -but the people would never 
(have .known of them if they had not 
-been advertised, a 
demand is im-mea®

Moyal Loti Savings Co.I
a

> you

38-40 Market Street *at Towere mat
School" and enlistedHSt'rl fir iiuxniF*,
BCanit County Battalion, 
ing a speciàl ’tiôufBe in s

vyihMe tak-
, Hü VHhkébI

Toronto, he was taken down with 
pneumonia, from the effects of 
which he died on -March 161h, 1-917.
The following Monday -the remains jfOUR CARDS, PLEASE, 
wère brought home and interred... The police have been on the look- 
Parifl Icemetery, with full militgrg tpiif during the past ten days, for any 
hohori, following a public service persons who have failed to comply 
In the Methodist church. with the regulations of the regis-

Headed by ithe Scout Band, the tritiou board, and as a result five 
Veterans then marched to the R. C." mton appeared in the police court 
cemetery and there reverently laid this morning, Tichon 
flowers on the grave of the fate charged with failing to register.: and- 
Lieut. Brisbane J. Carnegie of the Sam Ko wink, Paul Gonntck, Hugh 
125th. Battalion. The deceased was Kerr, and Dan Kees, with failing t> 
hqtn In Pittsburg, but later -came “carry their registration certificates 
to Canada, and wate eon-neeted “with The four latter were each fined $29 
the Hamilton SteeY’“'Plant also bè- and" costs, while Miaharton was nl- 
coming a Canadd-an citizen by nntur- lowed to go upon registering. He 
lizaltfon. On the outbreak eif war, was fined $10 and costs.for being 
1914, -he qualified aa an ofifiilcer ta intoxicated: 
the Canadian Militia and took (hie 
-commission. Toward» the end of 
August in 1*916, he rteited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bally at Oak Park Farm Brant
ford Town Chip and while there was 
taken (critically ill and despite every 
attention died Me days later. On

*
é B /
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BRITISH OFFICIAL.

By Courier I .cased Wire
London, July 3.—The text of the 

British official statement reads:
“Last might ' after a heavy bom

bardment' the enemy attacked and 
recaptured the greater part of the 
ground.in a minor operation on the 
evening of the 30th of June.

“Successful raids were carried 
out by us in the neighborhood of 
Boyelles, Moyennville and Merris, a 
fqw prisoners being captured in each 
case”
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<$> j4 FWB SURVIVORS 

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, July 3.—The only reply 

the Militia Department has received 
to its cable asking for a complete 
list of-the n^mes of those who sailed 
on tfie Llandovery Castle, comes 
from the record office overseas, and 
contains the names of five survivors, 
all of them members of the Canadian 
Army Medical Corps. These surviv
ors are Major Thomas Lyon, Corpl. 
A. Knight, S. K. Taylor, G. R. 
Hickman, F. W. Cooper, W. R. 
Pilot.

LONDON EXCHANGE.
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, July 3.— The reinvest- ' 
ment of dividends was responsible' 
for (firmness and activity in tax-1 
free war loans, industrials and j ...
.leading oil shares on the Stock Ex-
change to-day. Otherwise, there was were lnterred in tbe c- Camterey 
no increase in business, tout the un
dertone continued confideat.

!

:i iApril
May i

; - ■

>
. i ;

/« .-I 'with -full military honor», following 
>a service hi the R. C. Church, oon- 
idu-eted toy the Rev, T. Oas«idy. It 
'bay been the intention off Father 
Casid-y to speak at (the Decoration of 
the late soldier’» grave, as also 
intake reference to the Other mem
bers olf the congregation, who toad 
made ithe supreme ea-ortftce, but a 
heavy down pour of rata unfortu
nately prevented the seine being ob
served, and after prayers Cor the re
pose of the souls of the departed 
the service was closed. The name of 
the other heroes were; —

Pile. A. Gibbons, Pte. Lawrence 
Moore, Pte. James Cahill, Bte Char
les Barliow, Pte. Urban McKinnon.

• i
;

' i :PERSONAL GREETING 
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, July 3.—A message of 
personal greeting from President 
Wilson will toe delivered to-morrow 
toy the American Red Cross to every 
American sailor and soldier in hos
pital in Great Britain.

-0-1 ■d. even ye't the 
ratody increased 

by advertising. A store with no com
petition can add 50 per cent, to its 
output -by vigorous advertising, 
while a store with keen competition 
will soon put up it» shutter» if it 
does not advertise. It can toe done 
effectually in The '.Courier. V

;
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iBAKER
UO COLEChildren Cry

; FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTOR IA

:

-«■ - ==
GENEROUS PENSION 

By Courier Leased Wire-
Washington, July 3-—A bill giving a 

monthly allowance of $100 for twenty 
... , years, to Lieut. Frank Barber, a Brit-

man troops last night, after heavy pre- officer, who was blinded last Feb- 
paratory shelling, attacked and re- rUary by an accident al Camp Wheel- 
captured the greater part of the er> Ga., was passed today by the 
ground taken by the British in their senate. 
local operation near Bouzincourt, 
north of Albert, on Sunday evening,

..•the war office announced today-

•

' RE CAPTURED 
By Courier Leased- Wire-

'London. July 3—(Bulletin).—Ger- B and H Englis h

tutePzLce,“' PUre T LCai °"d 30 Pe" Cent PUrt

igh Class Paint, suitable foï 
„ shades and colors, “B. and H. j 
II Ask for Color Cards of “B. and
I ______' _______ i

■

CANADIANS BOX IN U.S. /
By Courier Leased Wire

Chicago, July 3.—Twelve Cana- 
FINAL EFFORT. dian boxers, the pick of all the camps

By Courier Leased Wire of the Dominion, will reach here to-
Toronto, July 3.—Senator Gideon night to go to^Camp Grant, _ Rock- 

Robertson Will to-day make a final f<?rd: Illa- > to take part In the car- 
effort to adjust matters between’the' nival among the soldiers there on

July 4.

f "

'
the en-raillions. Now in 

tire American shipping, steam, and 
sail, wooden, Iron and steel, on the 
Great Lakes, was, according to 
Lloyd’s Register, 5,892,639 tons; so 
that there has been an increase of 
nearly 70 per cent. But if we de
duct the shipping on the Great 
Lakes/ and in the Phillipines, in- 
v.-bich the taerease has probably been 
merely nominal, we find that Ameri
can ocean commerce in 1^15^16 was 
only 3,522,933, while now It is prob
ably well above 7,500,000, showing 
an increase oq the high seas of 
perhaps 120 pgp cent.

Again, at the beginning of the

CENTRAL SCHOOL PROMOTION,
FIRST BOOK TO SECOND -

n*._ „„„ . . Operators and the Great Nortlhwest-
ihi tihe 'correct honour ern Telegraph Company. The opin-

ion of the men’s leaders that unlees
nie Banks, Lloyd Barker, -Nellie Bridg printed Lhe^omMn^wmYa^^ I 
es, Harry Brillinger, Thelma Buck- iJh.e compaBy W,U face al
ley, Beatrice Obannings, Maurice g striae, ------ ’ _ wTv
batata crtandeS°Doris’ D^LCnSl7’ ARCTIC VESSEL DOCKS. * • SCvOTTISH AIRMAN KILLED^ 

Easterbrook, Ruth Bnb, Max Gazer, By Courier Leased Wire ^ By Courier Leased Wire-
Herbert Givens, Harold Gott, Gor- Montreal, July 3—Among the Camp Mohawk, Deseronto, JulykS— 
don Henkfle, Ruby 'Hill, Ada Holmes, vessels to dock here to-day was the ( Cadet • Robson, in training here, was 
Marguerite Hubert, Hope Hurlburt, Dtocovqry, the ship in which Captain killed in an airplane crash here this-
Mlldred Jacobson, Glynne Jones, Scott- journeyed ton his last trip to morning. His next of km is W. Rob-
Satanie Kaiegian, Myrtle Ladd, the ; South Pole. The Discovery, a son of Laihop, Teviot Head, Hawick, 
Harry Langdale, Mary Lindley, Man- though â slow boat, crossed the At- Roxburg, Scotland. W- Gray, of 645 
oug Manougiam, Roeie Meyers, David lantlc taone. She Is being used by Pine street, Winnipeg, is a cousin. 
Moldaver, Willie Moorad-ian, Vera the Hudson Bay Company to pro-
Mclntyre, Katihleen Pearcey, Willie vision tflieir northern fur traders’

war only' one nation in the world, Ptolltpson, Gwendolyn Pottruff, Ro- atation.
tha Pottruff, Kenneth Pummell, J-ack '—■—
Retd, Margaret Ryerson, Doris STRUCK BY CAR—MAY DIE
Scragg, Margaret Sefarian, Hyman By Courier Leased Wire.
Sdgat, Gertrude Shepperson 01,ga Stratford, Ont., July 3- — William
Smith, Louis Slander, Gertrude Still- Heathfield, 
man, Fred Sullivap, Russell Thom- 
an, Stewart Tofhurst, Miatoel Wlhib- 

v ^ . field, Alfred WHttama; Charlotte 
with 4,706,027, figures which Am- wiliiam-s, Helen WHaon.

I

The big open air arena, which was 
built at the camp by public subscrip
tion will dedicated to-morrow. 
Secretary Baker will make a-, brief 
address.

Bathing Caps 
Water . WingsI

t Bathing Shoes
Large Assortment

:

H ,
Everything for the Bath
ing Season. Drop in and 
look them over, fences are 
the lowest.

|

H -
ANS .BOIS DES

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, July 3.—(Havas Agency) 

•—The general commanding the 
French army in the Bois dé Belleau 

f ....... .. . , region, on the Marne front, on re-
.... fl th.e so1n-°,f Wdbam Heath- viewing the American troops return-
field, was seriously hurt when struck lng from the attack on that position, 
by ah automobile driven by A, Ack- announced that the Rnis dé la Roche. 
douS: t0':iy Hl$recOTei"y lsvery wr re-namedytbf ÿÿs^es Ameri-

>f m . -
Great Britain, had as large a ton
nage as the United State» has now. 
She had 21,274,068 tons, The United 
States then stood second, though 
only third on ti)e high fleas. Ger
many was second on the high seas

, '
I
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BOTTS HTTSSIAN* SUIT................................................................................................ ...... MH H* -4 UTMOSTlî. 1

Local News By Anàbel Worthington.
mostI Wash suits nrp undoubtedly the 

Sensible kind for small boys at school 
or play, not only because they wear well 
btit also because they are easier to keep

iS4» ft*3 >>>'

■9-t tllMHMMMTHH ♦♦♦ »»4 ♦♦♦ t »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ t »♦ ♦+ » ♦+! ’
B<^.RD OF ,EI)1jcation ', Customs returns.
the Board 'ofEdîmatton f Customs returns for June totalled
to morrow nightatbnVwl b?, e,n J Î69.439.00,-which is regarded by the 

- C Clock. It will officials as vePV AstlSfnrtnrv be preceded by a meeting of the nc als 88 very satisfactory.
management committee at 8 o’clofek.

I hè:By New ^York-Papers Re- 
- garding the Latest 

Outrage , \
I S i

clean. A good looking little stilt wbfch ll 
is very easy to make Is given in No. j

It has a Russian blouse with a 1
‘•■tv (losing which starts at the right 
shoulder. A large round collar is 
forfable and boÿlsh looking. The long 
sleeves are gathered into straight caffs. 
Miniature knickerbockers with straight 
lower edges- are included in the pattern.

Thé boy’s Russian sait pattern $o. 
8558 is cut in three sizes—2 to 6 years. 

i The 4 year size requires 2% yards 36 
Inch, with 2% yards braiti and' yard 
S6 inch lining.

ILL
■eW

»

By Courier Leased Wire-
New York, July 3—All New York 

morning papers this morning com
ment editorially with the utmost in
dignation over the torpedoeing of the 
Canadian Hospital Ship Llandovery 
Castle. The Sun sayk:

“The determination of the kaiser’» 
government „ to make the German 
name a hissing and reproach through
out the civilized world has never bfcen 
made more manifest than by the sink
ing of the Canadian hospital ship 
Llandovery CaStle-” ’

The Times calls for some action by 
allied and neutral nations show

PLENTY OF THRILLS FOB SPECTATORS ÀT THIS RACE primes"7 ^T-he

The spectators at the Exhibition track, Toronto, Saturday, witnessed “should take the form of excommun i- 
the novelty of a motor car in a contest of speed with an airplane. This Cation isolation d^nrivS Tnt 1 
photograph shows Miss Ruth Law, the ayiatrlx, In a special constructed^ ^ cuiltv nation nlkel =m^m’de ”nd 
Sr machine in her race against Chevrolet, the automobile driver. The' auli^es ^ ‘V d
officials awarded Chevrolet the race. He won by half a lap, but had Xw,” f ré-admiss.on to civ.hza-
been given a lap In the five lap race, owing to the conditions of the °
tracks.

MARKET FEES
A total of $512.34 was collected 

in market fees by Market Clerk An
gus McAuley, during June.

—<$>—

PARKS BOARD.
The Parks Board will hold its 

'regular meeting on Thurday evening 
of this week.

com-1 ef!6lV
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

On behalf of the Women’s Hos
pital Aid, a cheque for $50 from 
the Brantford Roofing Co’y is grate
fully acknowledged as a contribution 
towards the recent Rose Day funds.

si
; xs

t:
- •

- tiPOSTPONED
The auction sale which was to 

have taken place this afternoon at 
185 Wellington street, has - had 
to be postponed owing to the südde i 
illness of Mr. Henry Bier, who was 
selling out before leaving for CaH- 
fornia. \

<$>
RELIEF WORK.

The sum of $52.92 was expended 
in civic relief work during June. 

1, Twelve families were supplied with 
wood, provisions, bread, milk or 

r board.

esse'tj ~

uti

To obtain this pattern send IB cents to The Courier Office, or two-for
25 cents.

—<s>—‘
BUILDING PERMITS

R. Draper, 101 Emilie street, yes
terday took out a permit for the 
erection of a frame verandah to cost 
$125. Arthur Hemingway, 2,10 
Drummond street, this morhing re
ceived a permit for a $60 frame 
porch.

ENTRANCE EXAMS. ,
It is expected that the restilts of 

the entrance examinations will be 
made known early next week 
local examining board completed its 
work on Monday, and the pupils’ 
papers have been forwarded to To
ronto for re-examinaitifon.

—<$■—

WELLINGTON ST. CHOIR (
Last Friday night the members of 

Wellington St. Methodist Church , „
choir elected officers for the year be: • a Bquad °[ men here on the scene at 
ginning next Sent President m, a an earlV hour. The board of works I. Miner- Vice-Pres Mrs JM M^‘ is determined to complete the under - 
Webb; SecreiaryPrMis’s V Da^wS ^mg at the earlie^ possible mo- 
Treas., Miss M. Rirkby; Librarian, t- 
Mr. F. Lorenz; executive: the above 
officers and Misses E. Anderson an 1 
C. McIntosh.

zrs
The BOYCOTT ENEMIES 

By Courier Leased Wire
Liverpool, July 3.—At a general 

meeting of the members of -the Liv
erpool Cotton Exchange to-day, It 
was uhanimously resolved that “no 
member or members of a firm shall 
trade either directly or Indirectly 
with the present enemies of Great 
Britain for a eriod of ten years af
ter the war.” \

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETS 
Kemerer, Mattties & Co., 149 Da’- 

housle Street, phone 184, qu-ofes N. 
Y. Stocks, 1 p. m. Railroads: B. 
& O. 54 1-8,\ Erie 15 1-2; Pfd., 32 
1-8 L, V., 58 3-4; Penna 43 7-8; 
Rdg., 91 3-4; R. I., 23; St. Paul. 
42; Nor. Pac., 88; >Un. Pac. 121 
3-4. Industrials: Anaconda 68 7-8; 
Car Fnd’y 84 3-4; Shelters 81 .1-8; 
U. S. Steel 106 1-4: Gt. Nir. Ore, 
32 1-2; Utah. 83 3-4; Crucible 67 
5-8; Corn Products 42 3-8 ; Centl 
Leather 70; Amn. Can. 46 5.-8; Mex. 
Petroleum 98 3-4; Baldwin 92; 
Westinghouse, 42 3-4.

dSeEPEST THANKS 
By- Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Ont., July 3. —-Lieut. 1.4- 
mot, OJCl, the “blue devils," has 
sent the following telegram from 
Brldgeburg, Ontario, to the Minister 
of Justice:

!

-'SI-
PAVING ERIE AVE

Work on the paving of Erie ave.' 
was commenced this morning when |LAID AT restI

MONEY WANTED.
In addition th the amount the,

■ street railway commission has now 
on hand, the. sum of $8,000 is re
quired for .thé purchase of two new
cars for the Brantford and Paris line. ,
W. IV Turnbull, chairman of the - The funeral of the late Carl Baa- 
ccmmission, has accordingly written tedo took place this afternoon in To- 
tbe city council, asking that the ffec- j nnto, after a shout service had been 
essary sum he passed hy that body ^conducted at the home of Dr. Clark- 
as soon as possible. son, Bloor street. A service Was con

ducted last night at the home of 
- C, >N, Griffin, Cockshubt road, the 

Folty-five building permits were Rev. C. F. Logan and Rev. Dr. T. S. 
issued in the city engineer’s depart- Linscott officiating, after which the 
ment during June, for a total value - vernal ne were sent by train to To- 
of $55,235, an. Increase of $23,740' rontol 
over t^e figures for June, of 1917.
For the first half of 1918. 149 per
mits have been issued, for ,a- total, 
value of $287,060, an increase of j "“e funeral of the late George 
$2:21,265 over the figures for thei Triggerson took place yesterday 
same period last year. afternoon from the G.T.R. station to

y —<*>— ' 'the undertaking establishment of
H. 6. Peirce and Co., thence to 
Mount Hope Cemetery, 
vices were conducted by the Rev. L. 
Brown, assisted by Rev. W. E- 
Bowyer and Rev. D. Alexander. 
The pall bearers were Messrs. Hugh* 
Howie, Frank Calbeek. Arthur Hol- 
linrake, A. Cox, F . Foster and 
Stenebaugh.
werq Anumerous and beautiful.

“On leavlhg Canadian sell, on be
half of the officers and “blue devils” 
I beg to extend ouv, deepest thanks 
for the splendid maimer in which wo

C. BASTEDO
! - Lose of Appetite Is also loss of vitality, 

vigor ana tone. To recover appetite and 
the rest, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla—that 
strengthens the stoinach. perfects diges
tion, makes eating a pleasure. It also 
makes the blood rich and pure, and stead
ies the nerves.

CRIOKET
Brantford cricketers are having a 

practice to-night and on Friday in 
preparation for a probable game with 
Hamilton St Georges on the O.S.B. 
grounds on Saturday next.

WAR TAX ON MATCHES
All 'matches held in stock by deal

ers became liable to the war tax on 
July 1, and It is now Illegal to eel, 
any matches not "bearing the tax 
stamp. The Inland revenue depart
ment is busy at the present time, is
suing these stamps.

—<$>— V

CASE DISMISSED. 
i In the county court yesterday af
ternoon T. Porteous was charged 

>with fraud tn connection with the 
sale of a horse to John Blasell. The 
evidence submitted tended to prove, 
however, that the horse was worth 
the money paid for it, and the case 
was dismissed.

were welcomed by the people of Can
ada. We hope many more of your 
splendid boys will com3 and fight 
with us for our common causg. ’’MEDALS NOT HEIRLOOMS

The only person authorized to 
wear a decoration or medal or the 
riband thereof, is the 
whom the distinction is awarded. 
This information has been issued by 
the Militia Department Tn answer to 
a large number of persons who have 
been inquiring , as to whether rela
tives of deceased soldiers have the 
right to wear decorations awarded to 
these soldiers.

TWILIGHT MEET 
Indications are that the twilight 

meet at Agricultural Park to-night 
will preach the top notch of success 
The main 'attraction of the evening 
will be the presence of George Gould- 
ing, champion amateur walker of 
Canada, who will enter an exhibi
tion race with one of his own juniors. 
A large number of entries have been 
received for the motorcycle 
and other sports.

, ■!;
BUILDING ON INCREASE

soldier to

MOUNTAINS . IN THE RAIN '

m
GEO. TRIGGERSON. 4,

j, c> >>
■
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.;•* g» i MlCITIZENS’ PICNIC
A meeting of the city council com

mittee appointed to arrange for the 
civic picnic for the soldiers’ wives 
.and children, was held yesterday at 
which it was decided to make the af
fair ‘a public one,1 open to alj who 
wish to take part. It is proposed to 
interest all the lodges and organiza
tion* of the city in the proposal, and 
to this end a public meeting has 
been called for Monday night, at 
which plans will be formulated.

The ser- .
wmm

m
-
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■K -Z The floral tributes
REBUILD SWIMMING POOL

Brantford’s boyhood will rpjoice 
to learn that the swimming pool on 
the west side of the river, near A g- 
ricultural Park, is to be rebuilt at 
once. It is likely that the timt-TS 
surrounding the pool will be put in 
place next week. ’ :|ffK

TOWNSHIP TAX RATE. SET 
Brantford township’s tax : 

struck by'the townshltr-etro 
night at 13 mills, which Is an - in
crease of one mill over last year. 
George Gee was paid tVe sum of $25 
for the use of land on which to 
dump garbage. All the members of 
the council were present.
BREAD REPORT”

During the quarter ending June 
30, no cases of short weight bread 

- were found by Inspector Glover 
among twejity-one tests made. In 
four cases the bread was 50 ounces 

■' overweight The condition of all 
■bakeries except one is good, and that 
one fair.

races SSwwr, m
d — ■'■«sèeS ErrPERSONALSPEAKING IN UNIFORM

To prevent the public in the Uni
ted States from being gulled by Im
posters, the Department of Militia 
has issued instructions that no Can
adian soldier of any rank will be 
permitted to address public gather
ings in the United States without 
first securing .a permit from -military 
headquarters v 4 previous regulation 
provides that soldiers in uniform in 
Canada must secure permission from 

- their general officer commanding in 
their military district before appear
ing on a public ..platform wearing 
their uniform.

■
PORT DOVER HARBOR

Mayor MacBride has received word Miss Editfi Daiken df Hamu;7ton is 
from E. D. Hancock, secretary of the spendiinr tH& weeik organized municipalities of the ““e Z ' ^ frieW in-
Grand river, that the Hen. F. B. "

minister Will wire the date of his | i,r~ZÉ7r., - l „ 1
coming. As the notice given Is likely | .^h08 • ÿ- Wiight, of Toronto,
to be short, Mayor MacBride pro- ' 8®®“t the and holiday with
poses to complete all necessary ar- lrlenus in this city. 
rangements with the Board of Trade 
to make a quick trip from Brantford 
•to the Iport when the time comes.

INSPECTED PARKS.
The Parks Board held their an

nual tour of inspection yesterday 
afternoon, visiting the various parks 
and playgrounds of the city, all be
ing found in good condition for the 
summer. BeeideB the membefs of 
the board, Aid. English, chairman 
of the Board of Works: Aid. Bragg, 
chairman df the Buildings and 
Grounds Committee, and Aid. Chal- 
eraft, representing the Finance 
Committee, went on the trip.

: V M
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fate was 
ncll last

■safim >41
Miss Margaret McLaren, of 185 

Marlborough street, has returned 
after ^spending a few days/with her 
friend# In Toronto.

' jti;»

e
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Rouças COURT.

John Shemura, Austrian 
charged in the Police Court 
rooming with breach of parole, and. 
was allowed to go after a warning. 
Earl Saunders, charged with tres- 

°f O T R- Property, was alsoallows ito go.
arrested

"i;* ■was
this : : -•SI

■Ï■u
LOTS OF WATER USED.

During the month of June a to
tal of 103,372,634 gallons 
pumped by the waterworks engines, 
as compared with 86,613,634 gallon» 
In June last year. The daily aver
age was 3,445,951 gallons, as com
pared with 2,953,787 lasit year. The 
maximum amount pumped in one dav 
was 3,908,906 gallons, and the mtnl- 
mtim 2,838,266.

«mPeggie Ferguson,

jeha^

l rhar1^giallfU*gei an4 th« latter 
tt»e_ former with cruelty to 

^anlmah. The magistrate dismissed 
dmtb cases, after warning both 
IrfW1 I charge of insulting lan- 

la^ by MInnle Wark against
tn mi4* l4fee’ waa laid ever until 
to-morrow. Charles
charged with procuring 
for. prostitution, was 

i Friday. /

were

SOFTBALL LEAGUE.
The Bluebirds beat the Dodgers 

in the Y.M.Ç.A. Softball League last 
night, while the Beaver» were over
coming thexWasps and West Brants 
defeating Paterson’s. The Bluebird» 
are still leading tile league with a 
perfect .percentage; the Dod 
Beavers have* each won three games 
and lost one, West Brant*, have 
■broken even, won two and lost two, 
while the Wasps and Paterson’s oc
cupy cellar positions.

*=*$

HERE’S no use saying Ilf never 
rains in the Canadian Rockies. 

Yon couldn’t have such werith 
of great timber If there wasn't plenty 
of moisture. The tourist who coroen to 
the mountains with no alternatives 
but a parasol to keep off the sun and 
a pack of carda to keep off the blues, 
is unprepared for the best part of 
Ms holiday. • ,

I’d had good weather all through 
the Rockies—one glorious shouting 
sunshiny day after the other. Then.j - 
half way between Field and Glacier, 
somebody tipped over "the rain barrel 
and when we reached Rogers Pass 
the combined tourist soul was a 
mighty Sponge of woefulness.

In the pouring rain we got off at 
road In rhe Glacier, dKL a swift dash for the 

hotel and stood around In mentally- 
dripping and mournful groups gat
ing at the big log fires.

“Dp you ever, refit raincoats?" I 
asked the charming white-haired 
hostess. "I don’t see why I should 
stay in and play patience, with all"

Is neigh-1 m?/’ «4 1 »
thnr bi« vague arm In the direction of Mount 

Sir Donald, who was probably 
chuckling or dancing or doing sacri
fie# behind the curtain of his seven
^35,.

rakish hat to nu 
shoes anyway—and that 
needed to complete my coi 
umbrella would have spoiled 
whole party. Thete’s some 
ctaating in starting out to foil 
trail that you’ve never seen before. 
It’s like reading a serial story. But 
in the case of the path to the Great 
Glacier you see the last chapter first 
—chunks of blue sky with white 
clouds whipped in, frozen Stiff and 
tumbling over the top of the work 
That’s the Jllectllewaet, 9600 feet at the 
skyline, obligingly pushing ito huge 

jfeead down Into the valley so that the 
tourist has only two short mtles to 
go to be able to climb up and pat this 
prehistoric <r monster of the Glacial 
Period that purrs ho 

backyard of the 
the st

-

T •i/.ll: I'!
i-i a

y,«l
Nazarian, 
a woman 

remanded until
and

'i :J*
WAR YARDS AND BILLIARDS.

LOST—A BASEBALL TEAM! , Hve somewhere *ln BrantfcriTand'rro the 

.Early last week The Courier <!loee noikhbors have recently be- 
challenged Its contemporaries—no come grent rivals as to 'Who <s the 
pun about contempt, please—to a m®st exPèrt with a cue. 
game of baselball at Agricultural ea*1 one George Slosson and the 
Park, which was accepted with otker Willie Hoppe. Sloseon has a
great "’business” of weeping over the p/*vate <able in his house and Hopp»
dire fate In store for Brantford’s often goes across the 
Better Paper. Tuesday, July 2nd, vvenlne: and some very hot" contests 
was the dnte set for the encounter, are Pul’ed off - with varying 
and 4.30 In the afternoon the hour; !° eurh Party. One evening recent- 
tho appointed time caime, as tt has !Y H°PPC. while hoeing hi» garden 
a habit'of doing, and found The and thinking over past contests, sud- 
Courier team upon the field, ready <i0nJ>r Sot it into his heed that he
for the fray. Not so with the op- defeat Slcsson. He dropped
position, who were conspicuous by the hoe and proceded to Iris 
their absence, and the slaughter hor’s to prove to himself __ 
was perforce postponed. Once convictions were right. He evident- 
more Is the ancient adage exempli- ? found Slosson In the pink of con 

,,and „thf first (in every- dltî°” for four giyr.es were played 
wSJ fth,a11 1)6 „IaBt.” Or Was it a“d Hoppe only got one game out ot 
ost, to this case? the four. Slosson naturally feeling

îvnrorc'DwiT — t-omewhat elated over giving HoppeT^FH/ERiN HOUSE NIGHT. such a drubbing proceeded to the
r n Howling Club held their telephone and rang up the Central 

eekly contest-,for prizes last night. Fire Hall, and ordered the ambul. 
i n interest taken was keen, the at- «nee sent up near the Grand Trunk 
tcndance_g°od and ihis popular fea- Station, to take his neighbor home 
m Jfa f hC Cluh,was- a» usual, a (W He stared that he had received the 
ruled success. It is the intention of blow that almost killed father. The 
the club to continue these games Chief who received the phone mes- 
overy Tuesday night throughout the sage Informed Slosson that the new 
,. ,4™e winners of the prizes nmbulenee had not arrived yet, but 
last night,w-ere: A. fl. Boddy, A. Me- that he would send up the hose ira- 
Tntyre, H Taylor and J. D. Ansel! gon and turn ihe hose on, and tills 
’This is the fourth game of the series would be perhaps all that would be 
other winners-being R. Gowman, T necessary to bring him arouttd.When 
^G- W. Wanklin, C. Taylor, Hoppe heard that such drastic means 

?' Za5!,or’ ^unn' A F. Wicks, of resuecitatkin were aboilt to take.
L. E. Manon and R. C. Burns. Harry place he suddenly revived and hit 
Taylor has been on the winning vue trail for home and as he was 
roll on the whole four occasions, passing over No Man’s Land he was 
being the lucky bowler so far. heard to n urinirr “Well 1C I cannot

beat him playing pool, I can beat 
him growing potatoes anyway.”
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BIG FIRE 
By Courier Leased Wire

Vancouver, Jtily 3.—Forty thou
sand dollars damage was done yester
day affbrnoon by a fire in thewaie- 
house promt 
Company on

very bac 
Notice

.
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met him quietly, 
could sit up!” Don- 
oment he saw his

what has Dad’s lit- 
mg to-day?” 
out wiv Nellie; and 
peordie to bed and 
use I’ve a big boy, 

baby.”
a good big boy then 
It ready for dinner,” 
lied as if pob must 
k’at; so told did it

in a minute,” Bob 
Ling at me. 

dinner wiv daddy 
begged.
daddy. If he says 

iv if you’ll promise 
id little boy, and go 
ither tells you to 

I thought perhaps 
tore comfortable if 
the table. 
the boy said 
, then he turned to 
lays if you will let 
to dinner. ’ 
er doesn’t object I 
! only you mustn’t 
you get sleepy,” a 
laid had.
‘oss. dad.” he prom- 
pn’t help but see 
ieved that we were 

He too wanted to 
Ig Interview as long

just

/

ted with and about 
1 through dinner we 
what lay before us. 
we grew very silent 
ke meal ; even little 
| in sympathy. 
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‘ KEEP LOOKING
YOUNGER
' /

Keep yourself look
ing younger by wear
ing younger looking 
glasses.

You will get rid of 
that old look caused 
by eyestrain if you 
wear our invisible 
double vision lenses.

JARVIS OPTICAL CO.™
CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS

Ey«! Examined Glatsts Fitttd
52 Market Street

Phone 1293 for appointments
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Whitakers Bread
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Baltimoi' 
Toronto 
Buffalo 
Newark , 
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PROMOTIONS 
AT ST. MARY’S!

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
"I ÉÜ ;1. . Lm m I

« ; :u k11 ' pOR SALE—Celery plants, White 
Pluime anti Paris Golden. Best 

quality. 30 Lome Crescent, 
phone 3 28.

Si Ü

J. M. YOUNG&m.
Tele-

' F|5 1ikt l-.-.ü A-v t-:

* ikiia-Lf'-!
‘ ‘ ' *V„.

List of Pupils Successful in 
Passing Summer Exam

inations.
ill roams for 

Box 267 
N|W|5

TVANTEiD—Unfurnished 
' ' Tight housekeeping. 

Courier. ii j “QUALITY FIRST”w- 'h ah;

k./? '■«/wwvwvwvws
The! promotion list for St. Mary’s 

School follows:
Junior 4 tli to Senior 4th

Honors—Helen Waghorn, Markin 
Baskett.

Passed—Evelyn Goetz, John Kelly, 
John Kirchner, Sam Battaglia, Jack 
Asselln, Gebevleve Con very, Chris
tina Haber.

Recommended — Isabel Boylan, 
Florence Phillips, Reginald Rey
nolds .

REID & BROWN (üfl Sçs: ',t
1 t1 Funeral Directors and 

EmbalmersIB iLV
i§ |...gUI# Watch 

I This I
riSpace

t _. v*
: Mt " I

814-816 Colborne St
Residence 441Phone 459.

T .4» r*.H* B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer .

Senior 3rd to Junior 4th 
Honors—-Mabel Murray.
Passed—^Frances Buckley, Norman 

Phillips, Vera Pyne, Frances Mc- 
Auley, James Baskett, James Kelly,
Grace Pyne, Mary Lillis.

Recommended—Lillian Bees.
Junior 3rd to Senior 3rd 

Passed—Willie Gillen, Gordon
Tooley, Mary Asselln, Richard 1 
Hughes.

Recommended—John Clark, Fred 
McMahon.
Senior q*d Junior 2nd to Jnn. 3rd.

Honors—Margaret Ward, Helen 
.Flood.

Passed—Vincent Haber, Norman 
O. I. THORPE Clark, Helen O'Neill, Ofcre GamMeo 

■ Leo Whiting, Julia Kelly, Wilfred 
Keen, Joseph Hoover, Evelyn Davy,

Recommended— Irene McKinnon,
James Corrigan, Marie McDonald.

Junior 2nd to Senior 2nd 
Passed—Bertha * Bees, Gertrude 

Cooke.-
Recommmen 

Form L
Honors—Eileen Waghorne,

Pyne.
Passed-—Harold Phillips, Frances 

Kenyoti, Thomas Kelly Isabel Me- ,
ssMsnsyssanfc Numb^ot u. & m a** ,i.„ .«* s.

Guinness, George Baskett, J«septflne! FraflCC flit JUtly Y," Ontario's pert in the great war was
Battaglia, Ross Soldo, Leo. CgrrÔU,. i A1Û11K the subject of Sir William Hearst's
Helen Lake, Margaret McCauley. v , .. „ . . . . tRecommended—Bella Fortin, Jos. —— address to the Rotary club here last
Harley. John Q’NelH. . . . - WUHAN’S STATEMENT ûlglht- The Premier was introduced

Form I. Junior to Form 1. Senior ” to the newly-formed club, which
Passed Jacqueline Mullins, Nor- . has morP than *fty chatter mem-

man La-lng, Leo Doan, Pauline Me- Regarded 8S Highly SatlS- bv tL President H J Hollin- 
Blhone, Dorothy McArthur, James „ , _ , , m i M ’ 0y ^ ^resident, a. j. «quin
Lehman, Evelyn Bees, Teresa Ken- factory RCCOl'O I OF IwmC rake. ...
oyn, Frank Kirchner, Roger Carroll, Mnntkc’ Vffnrt Sir William reviewed the work ec-Orin Mans. ' . - MOUttlS BJIOIT wmt>]lshed by the establishment of

MarionTvnofds, Thomas Murphy.- Washington, July 2. - American ■comforts for the sol-
Primary to Junior t. troops sent overseas numbered 1,- J ^era overseas *£d fn^f

Earl Baskett, John Clawsie, Flor-, 019,115 on July 1. r-’JÎu ôï ?
enee Corrigan, Eugene Fulmines,’/ This was made known tonight by dtn «he llr Force were from
Julia Gambocorta, George Kelly, President Wilson, who gave to the ™«l lH « Lh«rwere Mater 
Delnhise Masse, Rose Masse. Lily public a letter froin Secretary Baker, of ?)^n 8e^/|^ the two
McDonald, Mary O’Neill, Gordon .disclosing a record of achievement *““**•tZLhOTTotttto’ti^y^vhase 
Perry Daniei Pyne, WiHle Quinlan, wLlich, |he President said, must «»bbs teedhert of^this ^ty^wnase
Elizabeth Simons. Louis Soldo, Mary ,cau8e unlvereai satisfaction," and ’

^°6!B Swlft- Howard Swift, “will give ^additional zesti.to The Government’s, policy regard-
istnei warn. our' inational celebration of th* tng ehe re-establishment of, the re-!

Fourth of July.” turned soldiers In private life was
“I have today received the fob- outlined, 

lowing letter from the Secretary of the land would be given one hundred 
War, which seems to me to contain acre lots fflee at Kaptokasdng, with 
Information which will be so satld-; a ihouea already erected, and a loan 
factory ,to the country that Ms pub- tip do JHOOi to coverrdhe expense of 
llcstion will he welcomed, and win stocking the farm^utid getting equip- 
give additional zest tq our national nient wonld be advanced.
"**iiWS^SX&&'r- 1 PAST WTSKK NOTABLE

L ■ I- wÏÏSSÎmïF ' | lN*$TCHTING

“liy Dear Mr. Wilson. . „ • j a.,4 a„
“More than one million American Operations Lamed UUt Utt 

soldiers have sailed from the ports : FVontS Despite Be
in this country to parttepate in the: / u nrLrt.»»war in France. In reporting Shis [}.. UjlfaVOrable Weattier .
fact to you I feel that you will b» ------ s-tstit- > a
interested in a few data showiirg. the By Courier Leaeed Wire r;.t, 
progress Of our overseas Military Ottawa. July 2.—BUq facial 
effort. . ' ; view of British aerial operations

“The first ship carrying military the past week says that It bae 
personnel sailed May 8, 1917, having bëen a notable one tor the air work 
on board Base Hospital No. 4 and carried one in France and Italy 

members of the reserve nurses’ corps, def weather conditions which à year 
“Gen. Pershing and his staff or *wo ago would have made flying 

sailed on May 20, 1917. The em- impossible. Excellent work 
D , T . barkatlons to the months from May, done by Canadian pilots and’ apart 

Wlfilt attending the British Labor 1917, to and Including June, 1918, from coastal enterprises and special.
Party conference to London, M. are al8 f»Hows: work of the Royal Air Parr- 1 • le-
Brapting on ,Tbne 26 told the Asso- • a Year’s Miort pendent forces Over 90 ton- " we
dated-Press that he could say with “I917—May, 1,718; June, 12,261;; been dropÿed 6n military ob: " ‘es 
gréât pkasure that the Swedish peo- J1llVi 12<988. August 18 m. behind the German lines. ; Nearly j
Pie w-ere^ becoming more pro-Ally, tember-32,523; October. 38,259; No- t#« phOtOgraphs were taken and 
He said he was convmced, however, yember, 23,016; December, 48,840. j mtxnv thon.^nds of smalt arms am- 
that Sweden would continue to be A “191^—January 48,776; Febru- ' munition were fired from a low 
neutral» ... «r 48,027; Mareh, 83,611; April, , height at ground targets. ,

117,212; May, 244,345; June, 276 ' In «lé tir fighting thirty-opé Ger- 
872. t man i&anhlnes were brought down

“Marines, 14,644. | and eight downed. Nineteen of our
“Aggregating P,019^15. . machines are itflseing aggtost the

4i...?hie/0taJ ™œ5er 6t tr0oîw re- yenemy^S9. HigUy encces^il ^fttiesè and"other répéta Th* groom __ 
firmed from abroad, lost at sea. and have been made on German bar: js aiso highly spoken of and holds a -, ,, *-T A SIGNimrawTcasualties, to 8,165. and ^ M bv ‘ Wb shipping and naval works on "^nentpLeto hirprofession —B the Water Bt Wilke’S By

whenever poesitole. The civil !^°n of the supqrbly efficient 4>ro- nn^n thTdocto Mr. and Mrs- Risinger. left amid f)am in Five Miniitoa murder of
eervtee commission wBl WWi sitting. lection which the havy hag given our attacks were made upon the docks showeT of confetti and good wishes j r lVC «WeieS M Volodarsky Boïshelikf“cnmmi=f
«* Wotxtefcotik in July 30 Mr the transport systetm only 291 have been at on a honeymoon trip to Montreal . .7-^ , . siemer for pr^’ âltirs to^h^d"
purpose of fflliag seven pQBitione iof, s6»- , hoars. During the and Quebec. Upon their return they t , 4 ttist was made on June 211. .L!^fl^;Y^dn’
.for letter carriers in the WoodetOcflc iTie supples end ehntoro»nt In yardsof nine tons weJ® will take up their residence in the ta8t Bl8ht otthe newTOeimattruok symptom of tte dtowntent
post -eiBfioe. CamAidetee meat be, bé- W 0 eeot is by our 1 dropped upon the docks at Le Prajrje city Thc bride,g going away stationed at the Fire Hall. Aecom- among the workJs^a^tbe oppo^-
twëen the: ages of 16 and 1-5 years, latest reports adequate, and the out- Brogeoise, works at ThorOut, the dTe$s was a suit of navy blue moon ln$ed by toe Mayor members of tioa Poetical 'parties, says the ïfetro-
excepting tWamiad soldier», wihio o«r war industries in thde rati way n Æ glow. With grey suede shoes and hat Fire d ».—„ ’ r . f gradcorrespoad^t oMbaTtieeenn-
wMl -be gtven toe preference if «Mgi- Ia showing marked Improve- the airdrome at Zertrugge and sheds f r y with bluc vcy to match. She , J. , ”d „igbt Committee in- der June 3. The Bolshevik! threaten
Me. J ;> i$, l CalJlo 7 at St. Piewe. ^ J a hand bag of navy blue, Aid- Symons (dhairinan), *»rty Pmioen ate

sary eqsipaoent and sujMly. C s,jUrmrer«! embroidered with steel beads, the ld- Hill, aw. Burrows, and Aid. running high amongst them. The «

«SS»"’ iMsswirstt.1"*sr-'ttSSg* dtsæzti'ër&isu® sx ss-iass..SC-3HS3 aa - ■-
“Pour ietter of July 1 contains a service, attacking and destroying . v. g, RAILROADS. chief and the department and also

ery significant piece of-news and an bridges, and ponteons across the gy Courier Leawd Wlre to Mr. Minehall, through who*
equ^y significant report of the for- Haye. Washington, June 2—Reduction of æency the truck was furnished. Mr.
warding of troops during the paat Bed Ooes Men Dii Good $108,196,8.36 in the operating income Scott 01 Eagle Piece had much toSgfefrjfc «$*&**• ot the water. Loi^oa, Mv2— (vte Reuters *f I23 of the larifest niifrokds duriqg ® 7m^e Preparation of the effi-
L L Which I think, mus* Limited).—British Red Cross Am- t,he first five months uader Govern. **t outfit.
STL™?*™! satisfaction, because balance n>en did splendid work dur- ment contTO\, compared with the 
the heart of toe country to unquee- lag the recent Austrian offensive same period a year a

’tionably in thie war add the pqople and they aalned high praise from the p y
of the United States rejoice to se» Italian military authorities, i
tip 1L^rie3,put f,a8tcr and faator lnto $ag U reRortB recelve<l here ,rom

BTordlally gndriamerel

B,*SK!,,:25^i«:woms- I
Rtoont Union. Pa., July 3 — Fire 

which started from a motor in the- 
duplex heater -house of toe Aetna j 
Chemical Company here yesterday, 
destroyed: fotir buttdtogs, comprls- 
(•8 the recovery and phrlflcatton 
departments and the toai* portion 
Of toe plant. About 4-50,»00 pounds 
.«f gun Cotton and much valuable 
machinery Was consumed. The loss 
is estimated At jseo.dbo. There was 
no toss et life, Sèt>

PM» setareiyf burni

m

..
158 DALHOUSIB STREET 

Phone 167. 2 A 4 Darting Bt

lill
1

T*. '! ' ■ u
mmmm "SBiiH.S. PEIRCE & CO.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H. S. Peirce 

75 Colborne Street 
Prompt and courteous Service, day 

and night. Both phones 200.
W. A. THORPE.

I J- n
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Announcing our
y“BLUE DEVILS" SHOW TORONTO SOME REAL MARCHING 

Smartest marching troops that Toronto has seen for some time were the “Blue Devils" that visited that 
city. The photographer caught them as they swung along on parade, marching through walls of cheering hu
manity on their way bo be received and welcomed by Sir William Hearst, Premier of Ontario.

HALF OF C. E. F.

:

a*
UPHOLSTERING

All kinds of Upholstering 
Williman & Hollinrake 

Phone 167. 2 and 4 DarKng St 
Opera House Block

he sen I Nuptial Notes I
. ■ ■ ‘‘  ............... * ***
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July Sale
> =

FROM ONTARIO!
inded— Loretto Carrol. 
Senior to Form II.

Agnes
w

EM And Quarter of Air Force 
Are Canadians, Hearst 

TeQs Soo Rotarians
„ RISINGER—RYERSON-

. A very pretty wedding took place 
this afternoon at the resideticetof Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Ryerson, 31 Wil
liam street, when thèir eldqst daugh
ter, Annabel, became the wife of Dr. 
H. R.
son of Mr. and Mrs

i elM

Olympia Ice Cream
ALWAYS FRESH AND 

VELVETY 
—TRY IT ONCE—

THONE 517 or balesRisinger-, of Wmnipeg/iecond 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Risinger 

of Cedar Springs, Michigan. The 
ceremony was performed in the draw
ing 100m under a floral horse shoe 
and in front of a bank of palms arid 
ferns, while there was also a pro
fusion of peoni.es, sweet peas and 
other flowers. The young bride, who 
was given away fy her father, looked 
very attractive iin a dress of Irish 
satin, with an over dress of silk tulle, 
embroidered with pearl and old lace, 

the She \vore a bridal veil with orange 
.blossoms and carried a shower bow 
quet of Ophelia roses and forget-me- 
rots.. Her sictcr, Lerle, made a 
charming little flower. girl, attired in 
pink crepe de chcne and carrying a 
basket of sweetheart rb%es and forget- 
me-nots. Mrs. Rytison was hand
somely gowned in a black and white 
foulard georgette with a corsage bou
quet of American beauty roses- Rev. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick of Brant Avenue 
Methodist Church tied the nuptial 
k.iot. assisted by Rev. Dr. Hendé'son 
iy. Wellington Sl’eCi Church and ihe 
wed Ting march was played by Miss 
Warren «of IWt lforc.n. At>^lè;.ew 
elusion ot Ihf ceremony an- àdîourn- 
meii* took place to the dining loam, 
where a tasty dejeuner was served 
and felicrLatroHS expressed- The 
floral decorations of this apartment 
,were Ophelia roses and ferns. The 
Put of town guests meteded Mt- and 
Mrs. H. St. Clair Fisher of Queen- 
ston, Mr- and Mrs- R- R. Dowling of 
Brandon, Man., Mrs. A- G- Hepin- 
stall and son of.Winnipeg, Mrs. W. 

. ~ Crawford of Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Thome of Princeton, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Smiley of Paris, Judge and Mrs. 
F. A. Hess of Grand 
Mès. ire H B 
Creek, Mich., Mr. and Mrs- A. j. 
Bellaire of Grand Rapids, Miss Mar
jorie Warren of Port* Huron, Miss 
Phyllis Murchison of Barrie, Miss 

' i Nelson of Toronto, Misé Jean Jafvis
of Lofedôn, Mr. and" Mrs. v"----- L~
Dowlifig of London, Lt. W.
Toronto, and Pte. Edgcrtin Ryerson, 
Fettawa.

Thé many handsome presents testi
fied to the popularity of the bride. 
She has been an active worker to con
nection with Brant Avenue Sunday 
.School and' also in patriotic efforts, 
and in addition has always wilîtogly 
given her well known ability as a 

’reciter’on behalf of entertainments in

le 1

I
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-SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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Ihe" Sign of Good Value CZECHS SLAUGHTERED 

By Courier Leased. Wire
London, July 3.—Col. Hurban, a 

Czech leader1, now in Tokio, informs 
the correspondent of the Times there 
that he is cqmmunieatine v.’T' Prof. 
T. G. Masarysk, who is now In 

11 Washington, concernlne reports that 
the ‘Âustriàhs'Vâré " KltTihg toptnret 

I Czechs.

These wshing to go on

t Wait oui iiiiM ir iiiiiii ■6eiei*riihiiii‘";
w

■i
:

' P“1 «".4 « A♦" « ’• . >

The Czechs 1n Siberia will exacr 
renrlsals, the Colonel stided. and will 
not allow the 200.000 Austro-Ger 
man prisoners in Siberia, who are In 
their power, to escape unless the 
shootings are stormed.

—m 2* =55
..

; rT.J.MNNES
-Phone 301. 9 King St

ubli
;lv

1 ■ • *1 :

SWEDEN APOLOGIZES.
NOTICE 7%., s.,»,.,

I. an other mettions ------ --- r- Government, The Koelnische ZeUung
to Dr. h. Lt. rianseiman, vmronrao- uotes ^ semi-official Wolff Bureau 
tor, 222 Dalhousie St., for a permanent as saying, has expressed to the Ger
çure for any disease. man minister at Stockholm regret for
No drugs, no knife, only natural m«- tbe recent statements made to Lon-

...... ......... ' 1 1 • 'dori by Hialmar Branting, thc Swed-
fsh Socialist leader.

I v
ford

I „

-̂--------------JUsto.
(

f Grand Rapids, Dr. and 
Risinger of Battleun-

WHEKE THE LLANDOVERY CASTLE 
The «*ove map eiiows Festaet, on the south-west coast'of Ireland,

AS
waa>.r,rvS5k

B. B. GAMWEB Adk:=y■tés »Goorge
Kherson,

rt;■paea . .
STRIKE STILL Off.

By Courier Leased Wire
Vancouver, B.C., July 3.—There 

I’mont 'IS *n;early settle- -
<S$A»»f5?StiSKJSi

M* pany The Quation remains exact-

ick --------»w ■

»
Still makes the old re

liable lines of High-Grade 
Cigars from Imported To
baccos onfy.

Owing to the rise in the 
; cise on cigars, the prices will be 

somewhat changed.
Select No. 1..........
Select No. 2 ..
Select No. 3 . |

Iroquois............. .. 10c
Gardner’s Special or Large

Clansman-----7c, or 4 for 25e
Small Clansman, or Our

Bet, or El Sustente ...........
..... ScetraW

■ t.‘U.jjj-ia. .t. . : :/■

CIVIL 
By Cmiriér

Otteuwa, JuHy 2.—In aooordamce 
with the iprorieikm at toe nefw civil
----- exato-

wl» he held In connection

Be
. 15c straight 
.... 2 for 25c 

,. 10c straight ■with appointment to tibe emteide

Private Smokers caei he 
>lie4 by the Box.I

1
The U. S. War Department is ask

ing the Shipping Board for ^finety 
-new troopships.

is mg ana countr 
The Courier bo 

hosts of others 
hearty congratulations and best 
wishes.

H. B. GARDER en by
J ti

i sa; ey
to-] tiiahmen 

move- 
nk toe

41 COLBORNE ST-
:j

murder is connected.
An ensign, who deserted from the 
. S. navy, has been sent to jail for 
year at Boston.
Dr. W- McPolk, dean of Cornell 

Medical College, is dead in his 74th 
year.

Ten new drydocks are to bé built 
by tbe U. S. Government at a cost of 
$25,000,000.

NNETT’S WILL 
Leased Wire.

k, July 3—By the will of 
oes Gordon Bennett, own- 
lisher of The New York 

ed recently in France, 
an is to ,be created to be 

as thc James Gordon Bennett 
’’ Home for New

iBy
New

the late J
■S.33. p»h. -«

I
HOLLAND EXPORTS POTATOES

^N^ertoLT
t -to export -]

same period a year ago, was an
nounced tdrday by the interstate 
Commerce Commission. In the last 

!■ ^ : - ,.it. . . ■ .. . ™| «tohths thé roads xveçe hemm-
Rome. Their actual help was hi- n;n to reCover from the paralyzing 
creased by the moral support ghreo -- -----

WILSON- On toe ptato west of the Pi*ve . nearer ,ast year s tigurcs.
, Secretary- British apabulancee often were i» ,tfiVe months, the total was 

i hotly ceotested sectors. Qne regi- 144 as compared 
mental medical post they served was 
within several

UPWlSliw. The JHPP.
admiration of toe Italtins for thei* T ïn spite of the reduced operati 
work among the vines and,fmit trees iftcome revenue of the roads actua 
Whteb ware In full leaf, and through 
which it tu Impossible to see more 
than a very short distance. Nine 282,620 
teotoi of toe wounded in certain giving ma 
districts were carried to. the rear by

a, <?
the Hague that .. . .
Government bias -, M*Z*)ria.1 
otatoes from the i pal'.sts, ^in m- 
quantities to toe father- James

export 5-0,000 tone of pbtatoes to 
Germany. ‘

Officiale here believe that to ex, 
pressing a wlllingnees to export $H>
*at'oe to each k>f toe b litige rents, 

iaianid to undertaikl 
r intention of 
anti-ties df m 
«many eftome.

!:
ork Jour- 
decedentr to

Æn. a effects of blizzard and embargoes and a 
thc operating income rose to a poiat ? 

etirer last year’s figures. For the 7

\ JSL\ crop in
: mdm1 t.gSfe pectin- 

” cbnnectedl■■ * $295,183,9TO
post they served was during the’ samc period last year arid 

hundred yards of the foT May it was $64,276,805 against 
.e BrRérihers won^e $76,290,630 fast jtiK. . SËF

SUftSSt &&
morial home corporation is to 

age the New York and 
of The Herald and The 

-'York Evening Telegram, and to con-
• ''ÜF y. Mb

I
who

was larger for t#ie five months this 
year than last- They were $1,390.- 

coiripared with $1,274,970,498, 
margin which was more than 

-bÿ: expenditures.

New
ring to dtegiuitoe l and man 
emptying large «.editionsBP? em'

u-cb needed food t 

-are under way, axSTAFF-SBBGT. WM. R. KNIGHT, eaten up ,rs rvf asmOne ot toe sumrivers of toe torped
oed Llandovery Caetle. He fonmer- 

a ohemiet with the T. Eaton 
Co,, Toronto, before enlisting
me e.*msm

i C"rJ« OryWhen -toe Austrian*! retreated 
nerncq the river at Ponte di Plave 
Prittsb stribnlincefl worked up fo the

T4'u:,‘.T;«i.,2cr„„‘'Lâuetrt*n
fâgjù
to seven

the UU, are to receive each $5,Uuu 
for1 this service. The executors 

odman Wanamaker, James Still-
ly ■ ant in Germany of to

ot. toe potato$ 1. ration 1
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NEWARK KM!
to hamkton! h'

LOCAL CRICKETERS
BEATEN AT LONDON

■| -----!____________—

Bia Leagues ijHayed at Sprmgbank Park
5# ^ J Monday, Despite Unfavor-

................................«.......... .. able Weather

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+ + V» + + + + + + M» »»♦ .

SEVEREï In AU TheCO. PAINS ' }Monday, Tuesday Monday, Tuesday and Wed*
*■• tow»r

Vinrftmi Pearson
P?-3S i-«aüifk.<s’»>.

and Wed-
Khenmatism depends on an acid

n.. vi^j fiffeOÔM-1
muscles and jointe, producing: inf i

The Brantford Cricket Club play- gets iriito the blood though some d 

ed the A.M.C. team or London at feet in the digestive processes, àtid Way for Shift After the 
Spvingbank Park, London, on Mon- ftmains there because the liver, kid- ;,T ,
day. -The trip would have been neya and skia are too torpid to ear|fr 15th Inst.
much more appreciated if the ________ _
weather had been warm. Captain Hoed;*® the Old-time Hamilton, J-nly 2.—There is every

he*t: towfcredit6 The A-SiSteMù «timotSi 2d àt theeime time it (“Knotty ■Lee^the'roront^o^to 

Stabler, making improves thti Agratum, . f interview the Hamilton Ametour
Get Hood’s Saraapenüa today. S Athletic Association and to eee the 

Sold bt all druggists. .ilatter’s 'playing tifald %ith a View to
-T-l—ft making the -transfer oh W6 «foré-1 

inren tinnea date, It is in tended to 
m, «keep the frantiilBe to Newark until
• • the l*51h 4h order to protect the ter-
■ • « rttory to New Jersey, so that the
• • o I club fltey toe operated there In the
• • 6 I event of Hamilton falling to support
• < 0 the Bears .for the remainder of the
• • 6 : season.

0 Newark has beetL drawing poorly,
• • V «nd It is doubtful whether this city
• • 1 wfll accord a very warm welcome to
.. 1 a «Until placé team, ftmt to sptte of
• • 1 cold and. rain on Dominion Day the at-
- • 10 tendante at the Buffalo-Jersey City

- 'games here was very encouraging. 
0 The paid attendance in the morning 

was 1,324 and to the afternoon it 
1 reached 1,624, a total of 2,9Y8 for 
a thé day.
Or As a result Of to-day’s dfelfbera- 
4 tions the Newark owners wilt he told
1 that Hamilton to ready for New Lea-
2 gue baseball, and advised to maké 
* the shift to this city. The only db- 
0 stade in the road at present Is the 
0 matter» of terms

■mltton Amateur Athletic Association 
' l field.

MarfiWBrtte Clark
“Theu Shalt Not 

Steal'’
“The YOUNGERS

Bal&ncéïs and Acrobatic 
Novelty

lonesome~luke com-
EDY

1ST EPISODE OF
“The Bull’s Eye”

—WITH—
EDDIE POLD

ÛbfvemVe Adventure 
Serial

NEW LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C. Negotiations Now UittterfHss Never Found Anything

in Canada or^England to
nri iüt'jiii

A-n Interesting Story of Ifove 
in a Dutch Garden

Jt^'CH^PTER

’sEy«f

ir
I

Binghamton . . .
Rochester . .
Baltimore , . .
Toronto............... t
Buffalo . , . .
Newark ....
Syracuse . ..."
Jersey City .- . .11 . ..

Yesterday's Results 
Newark 2, Toronto 1.
Baltimore 10, Rochester 0. 
Binghamton 8, Syracuse 1.
Others not scheduled.

Games To-day 
Jersey City at Buffalo.
Syracuse at Binghamton.
Baltimore at Rochester.
Others not scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost, P.C.

.585

.574

.569

.529

.485

.462

.424

.359

15
20
24
26

’T have taken ail kinds of medi- i 
cines, both In this country and Eng- | 

land, and .1 Just Want to say ri^b* j 
here and1 now that I have nerve* t 
found anything to equal Tanlae," i 
said WilWam Thwales, Toronto, Who I 
resides at *9 Camerdn Place.

“I have hard etfamadh trouble of 
the worst sort tor eighteen years'," 
he-cottbinued,” and during that time 
I was a constant sufferer. Before I 
came to Cànatiia, efleWh years ago, I1 
was treated -fa eomie of the bent hos
pitals in England, and have tried 
everything I ever heard of. And over 
since I have bqeu over here, I have 
been trying target rid of my trouble, 
but It seemed like the more I tided 
the wôiSè I got. My etolmaich wais in 
tmOh a had contMtkm that to the 
tttqwbh àf: February alone I was off 
from work more them two weeks, 
and 'I can verity this by my «né 
book. My 'appetite wa» all gone, and 
t had almost forgoltiben what it was 
to dit down and enjoy a good1 heavy 
meal and suffer; no one except" those 
Who have gone through the same 
ordeal knows. I odurodnt eat a bite 
Of breakfast and you can imagine 
how I felt. One morning 1 reported 
tor work, but .Hound 1 wais Jndt «0 
weak, and “all lb” that It was tm- 
•posStole tor me to do anything and 
it was two weeks before I was able 
to go back Do Work. At lunch (time 
1 wodld eat a few •mouthfuls, but 
everything would farm against me 
eànd I suffered agony from gad- 
bloating anft pain. I obirtdn’t sreep 
on account of my. mdseiry and would 
kduiup in ttib mofntttgs feefflthg hakt

27
30
52

WM^Ye will to4 0 t

In The Refined Singing 
Novelty

“His Quaker GirP*runs
next went to bat.
31 runs-for his side and at the close 
of their innings wa® not out, with
out him they would certainly have 
been badly off. After three of their 
wickets fell, the party adjourned 
for lunch, of which ample justice 
was done, especially by the Brant
ford men.

The game was then resumed and 
the balance Of the A.M.C. wickets 
fell in short order, they only mak
ing a total of 60 runs, Brantford 
thus- boating them on the first in
nings by 13 runs. • The second In
nings was then proceeded with, 
Riseboro of the Brantford team mak
ing 14 runs, the highest number for 
his side. Bradford being unlucky, 
was dispatched for a total of 36 

The medical men then went

Thursday, Friday and Sater-

Mafeel Normand
: —IN-

OurBc fiftMif*
/

“ONE SCRBAM-A.M.C.—First Innings. 
Stabler, not out ....
Dykes, b Smith ... .
Evans, b Riseboro . .
Arundel!, b Riseboro 
Hankins, b Riseboro 
Ledger, b Wyae ... 
Wiltshire, c -and b Wyse .. .. 
Chappell, c and b Riseboro . 
Wilson, c Davis, b Riseboro .
Lillyman, b Wyse........................
Wright, b Wyse ............................
Extras................................................

ÏNOÇOMEDIES”
i -------$27New York . . . . 38

Boston . . . . . . 3
Cleveland...............4
Washington- . . .37 
St. Louis
Chicago...................30
Detroit
Philadelphia .. .23

Yesterflay’s Results 
Chicago 8, Detroit 2.
Detroit 11, Chicago 8.
Washington 3, Boston 0.
Cleveland 4, St. Louis 2. 
Philadelphia 5, New York 0.

Games To-day 
Boston at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Detroit at Chicago 
New York at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C.

.714

.667

.477

.475

.460

.419

.410

.385

’atmd a Ptitvmie to a
. Batting Stitt ..

E iib 129
—-in—

âne the <
31
33
3533
35

28 38 *41 .our HUN SOLUTION OF ^ 
POUSH PROBLEM -i j

fc. i mes
- JFrontiers To Be Fixed By 

Gm-miHi High Command— 
' Economic Concessionsle

Total .. . ...*
Brantford—Second Innings.runs. ■

to bat, Wright making 21 runs for 
them. During the tlme.-lie was get
ting them a rather unfortunate in
cident happened for Brantford. A 

after being bowled caught 
Wrlghf oh the hand and went into 
the air, being caught toy G-. Elliott 
of Brantford, Wright of the Medical® 
admitting this to be the case and 

• he should have retired right away, 
but the umpire was wrong in hie 
decision and allowed hipi *o remain, 
saying, not out. Brantford • was cer
tainly robbed of the game, several 
of the London men admitting the 
umpire was wrong in his decision. 
The Medicals, making a total of 68 
runs, thereby winning on the day’s 
game of 19 run®. The bowlers, 
Riseboro and Wyse of the Brantford 
team, bowled in greet shape. Evans 
of the Medicals toeing ühelr beat 
bowler, taking 4 wickets for 3 overs. 
The ground was not fit tp play de
cent cricket on, but that could hard
ly be blamed on the Medical», as 
the ground they usually play on wae 
being occupied with picnics, etc. 
After the termination of tfce game 
a supper was served and the Brant
ford men, to get revenge, filled up 
to (he fullest extent- The best good 

> turn the Medicals did was to see to 
it that everybody'' had plenty to ea* 
and smoke and if wàs celtatoly ap
preciated. The return trip was soon 
afterwards made, leaving London, 
about 6 pim.,-ttrrt3 
9.30 p.m. The scoà 

Brantford—|
W. Pcrkee, c Lflley
F. Wyse, b Dykes.............................. . 5
E R.eeboro, c Evans, to Dyke».. 10
Chas. Smith, b Evans .................
F. Davis, c. Arundell, b Evans .
F. Scattergood, b Dykes ... .
G. Whitwlll, hit wicket 
G. Elliott, b Dykes 
L. Elliott, b Evans . 1. .

-4 C. Farnsworth, not out ._.. ... 1
v Cyril Smith, c Lillyman, h Dykes 1

Extras 1

Total ..,v.

it

F. Davis, b Dykes .. .
F. Wyse, b Dykes ..
W. Perk es, b Dykes ..
Ë. Riseboro, b Dykes
C. Farnsworth, c and b Evans ..
G. ERlott, b Evans ....
Chas, Smith, ltow..............
G. Whitwlll, b Dykes ...
L. Elliott, run ont..............

r F. Scattergood, b Dykes .
Cyril Smith, not out . .
Extras ...

By Walt Mason. .
HU,t WAR GARDEN SASS.

mmSyZ 0*^3SSn T»*W I freedom

the Polish qüestion, Whttü &fe *p- my war garden grown; I ofteij gather 
proved by all the Cemtral Powers, ar«^ •greeits ltkfe these, and boil them with

srsssasœ^ tes s“The frontiers bè fixed by tM product 6f my toil. With pride the 

German high command atoordtog te voter eats his home grown ga'r-
military necessities • den sass, his luscious Patrick I^enry

itkflb te dtity a pariüdï dés- ♦ will be restrict-

take too tong to teti ft all. W color most favorable eeonomic «xmeesskms thernWnt mv rSanfof Bunk»a 2KLts*25K stati â,r.i «° ™ a„a «tosysÿisss'giana nad7 DO BTe^or -nar^y tfbrtirt ‘'PubftcMJon of Gnrwan. Anatrlan, say, ‘Tft h"lp can Kan.r Bill 'he
Si By Courier Leased Wire toe. I had token medtoine until I 'Hungarian, Bulgarian and Turkish [^al vvay ^ boar». I ve plowedjv

® London, July 3—An explosion oc-i was sick and tired fat It, tout one papers must be allowed. the begonia bed, thç lily and^the rose.
3 curred in the National shell filling ttigbt WIMite ttoWn town, I Beppetied “in any locality , where there are ’and ” hIV to
• factory In the Midlands on Monday to eee sfltoe Tanlae to tite drug store ten Germon children, a German my fakes afid Iifacs. How ^>od U

night, it was Officially announced Wtodow. eO I wènit to end bfaugtot a school will be opened.” makes a fellow fcee? to do his httit
yesterday. Between 60 and 70 per- bottle, and told the clerk if *t didn’t ProvfeioB, Hie newspaper add», tom*, when he s too old to take hw
■sons lost their Uvea . . ’! help mb ihe would eurely bear frfam also is made for an elective monar- ftef ’ aud earve a Teuton hick. fit

The official statement reads: tne. WOM, sir, 'before 1 ftotehed that chy. The Gemnan conditions will ba |e«ls h!s Jad?d sPir,îs he; knfews
“The munitioM ministry an- first bottle I cmiM. tell "t was doing Incorporated in the constitution he s safe and sane; he views his ge«r

nounces that a serious explosion oc- m6 good. I have taken four botifles which cmraot be modified without den P1^ *>& ««V 1 have not lived
bna,ftL îî e^îlc^al now, and to make a long story short the approval of the Central Powers- •» ve™! Thefc are s°

shell filling factory In the Midlands. feefinv tike a new man -............................n - aid, that no one need despond; the
gS ° »thJ fib 1 h«v^t mieseda day» work einde DISCOURAGE OCEAN TRAVEL. saved with hoe and spade wfll

£* ,®° baking it and I am gettfing étromger „ ckinrler ~ bu? *5
or 70 «lives have been lost.(The num- nnti nvet»ter al® the tImo I have a T^oa™r Wire. submarines, some Teuton scheme Iher of Injured ia unknown. It is es- ™ t Yerlc, July 2.—Ocean travel smasK bw raiiimt Nation’s * Bulwarks■ ■ ’ " -

mvfâmw&r'ïiï I SwSsar ss. «Ss —1
arsg«TOsratt .arWJgfg

lowed to return to work. The reserve .Em looking iske a dMierent person, in*eHfeence bureau wf their
capacity held available in this class I can bnrdlv tind word® to express fgtmvMon to leave the cfauetrv of .supply Is sufficient to prevent ap- my gratitude for what it Iris done ,menmoIt to ieaTe tne <*>™**r- 
preciable diminution in the output.” for me and I wouldn't begrudge

i i / r—:----- - .. :--------- ’ paytog ten dfaWarS » bottle for % It
ik- * 'TREATY IN iN)RCE anyone would tike to talk with me

By Courier Teased Wire . 'JV perSouHBy I W411 only be too glad *o 
"Ottawa, July 3.—With the formal fell them about, the wonderful re- 

#«tenge Ct notes expected within a feotfe I have go tit eu tt-fam Tanlae.” 
tew days the slackers treaty With Tanlae is eoM to Srantifordf ihy 
the United States will come into ef- Robertson Drug Store. Un Panto fay 
feet. Then following sixty days of. App. Ltd. In Mt. Vernon by -A. Yoe- 
grace, Canadians resident in the Ual- manlg. In MMdtopfart by WMMam 
ted States and Americans resident in pçddle. In Onondaga by Neil Mc- 
Canada are respectively liable to 
draft for militarir service. Prepar- l auat
étions for proceeding under the»- mjgn ttwfwttitMBterms of the treaty have already PROTECT ALLIED LMtoitMS.
been made at Ottawa. By Courier Leased Wire.

desSVto do“g! to eritisOn foe “S ****6 and 8^nt ^ P^'

military forces of their own country. ®
""----- ■" ---------------- ■ n_ m —L...... .. ■ 'Iy . ‘ ; . .. ' fc..- i - .*

. . .
T.

,

ball
. ...

18Chicago...................45
New York . .
Boston.............
Philadelphia .
Pittsburg. ., ..29
Brooklyn . . ..26 
Cincinnati .
St. Louis .. ... .i25

Yesterday’s Results 
Chicago 7, St. Louis 1. 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 2. 
Philadelphia 5, New York 2. 
Brooklyn 4, Boston 0. 
Pittsburg 7, Cincinnati 6.

Games To-day 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Chicago at St Louis. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

20. .40 
. .31 34 rental of the Ha-

3128 6
34s •36 1
36. . 25 EXPLOSION m

SHELL FACTORY

Between Sixty and Seventy 
Killed in Disaster in 

Old Land

£
40 Total .... ... .*. ... ... ,,

A.M.C.—Second timings. 
"Vyiltehire, b Riseboro ........ 1

; Stabler, c Scattergood, b Wyae .. 3
Lillyman, b Riseboro........................ 3
iWilson, c Smith, b Riseboro ... t 
Ledger, c Whitwlll, b Wyse ... 3
Evans, c Elliott, v Riseboro ... 2
Wright, not out 
Arundell, b Smith ... ........
Dykes, b Riseboro ... ... ....
Hankins, b Riseboro ...
Chappell, b Riseboro 
Extras ...

Total ..

36
“Now

Co • w -• 12 *BLAZE I\*\L15ERTA.

By Courier Leased W’ire.
Cardston, July 2.—Fire last night 

destroyed Ernest Lowe’s livery 
barns and Oxley and Lowe’s Garage, 
toss'*45,00*.

8... ..
• • • ■« > » ; . . .

—-

TRANSFER JURISDICTION.
By Courier Leased 

WashHrogtou, ff 
three calbindt offfdera 
the lOotttimeree 'Commfftitee to-day 

r Brantford a*, advocating th Aswe* restitotifan em-
to6 as foltowa: powering thé president to tak® over 
Innings, i 

n, b Dykes %

'ire.
'2. -a WhMe 

were: before
iiSfct+K»

tr •T

"tefftigrapi, -Mspfaotié, esftfie and 
radio systems, the Kfauee faxtk jur- 
tod«dtik>n over /tihe measure from that 
oomuiiiittee and (vested. Ht to 
Military Oonxmattee.

1 There was no diseuBBton and Only 
a viva voice vote When retpreeeuta- 
tiive Gordon off Ohio tiiwed thâit jUr- 
isdiotUon be transferred because 
the measure was urged as a military 
necessity. Members of the military 
cotomftttee safti iater ithèy were not 
opposed to fche 
likely repiort it

!/* Ilk n ifefkt " M
The eo

pondent at Helsingforrs of the 
tsh new# agency says he has

&TÆ.TSM. -
W «1 neutron from WM

hn,
the21

1 Male applicants for passports 
e Rafale to draft under the com- 

puteory military service act piUSt 
'^x^ibH pownritp from local driftt

The now rules also are more 
stringent as regards baggage and 
persons wishing to se ' * 
telegrams or messages 
«*e .versed th# such 
reach the pier before ea»Hng time.

WANT NEW NATIONAL AIR. ,
By Courier Leased wire

who3E e
4
O —

r-.V BLOODFar more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Drugghts and Grocers everywhere, j

1% ■i
^ IPAnt'ivçrp

’AS SUNK 
ist coast of Ireland, 
p foundered. The 
iunk.

voyage

73• • •» r j

—eÊ '
■»■■■ ■ >■ nuiirag7 wm* -,

For Holiday Time& Amsterdam, July 2.—A plea for 
a new nation*! alithem to made by 
The Lokal Aaseiger of Ber><" “

it expr

! E uB STITiL ON. 
bed Wire 
B.C., July 3.—There 
p of an early settle- 
treet railway strike. 
G. Marrien, assistant 
k of the British 
trie Railway Com- 
lation remains exact- 
B yesterday morning, 
ding firm.

; ? m| ;

For dancing, of course—for every 
• sport andrécreation—for ease and - 

comfort—for style and attractive
ness—for „ economy worth while 
’—•wear

,:3 to give
i^ÉS been

iV-wartE'- Ctet it toâsy*.- ,«5»*> /
*:

ME ■NEW FRENCH PAPER.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris,' Judy 2.—(Havas agency)—£ 
France Libre, a new Socialist news-, 
piapet; made Its afapearàface to-day 

i In Paris. In cpubliiibing a declar
ation off Its policy the newspaper 
(preela'hns 'partieulariy that Alsace- 
Lorraine is an integral part ot 
'France.

-comipere More*, Socialist leader 
in the Chamber Of Deputies, the di
rector far TYalnce Libre, «net ah in^

now in France, makes an appeal to 
hie readers to ewpport Keremrky In 
bis mission to the Altied Govern- 
ments with 
abêtit the

ft

I:- r > ; '

rrrrrFSrvf' i
t

pant murder
Ned Wil e
3,—The murder of 
Bolsheviki commis- 

affairs là Petrograd, 
very significant as a 
f growing discontent 
kers and the opposi- 
krties, says the Petro- 
lent of the Times un
fa Bolsheviki threaten 
I party passions are 
piongst them. The 
prd the assassination 
as the first terrorist 
Mr supremacy by the 
Social Revolutionists, 

fant says they even 
(Plicate Englishmen 
revolutionary move- 
ch they think the 
ected.

P'" I> IIy Imm.
:

f .Jj ji! ,■ i'i,
Pi w-w.*1 1; ■ Ir ^ pS®There' are FLEET FOOT styles for every 

member, of thé family—high cut, sport height, 
oxfords and pumps—for mountain, Wee and sea* 

J shore resorts, as well as for summer wear athome.

. ..?•
h b

8: I
Mhmm

w ■>t

f l
f/r '!

11. . h ;jàgy......

CASTOTMA
iii use ■ or vYir * oors

-

)b 1J f Howe genttifte i»itkbttt tke name FLEET FOOT
| stamped on the sole, as

The best Shoe Stores sell FLEET FOOT

ma guarantee of comfort and style. a » Mr-.-iiI
'• mthe¥ §P*iî: É

. j
m*uBb!b1

.
Always Pram

Signature of GÀ
I-"...

ETT’S WILL 
bed Wire.
ply 3—By the will of 
pordon Bennett, own- 
[r of The New York 
pd recently in France,
B to be created to be 
pmes Gordon Bennett** 
p for New York Jour- 
nory of the decedent 
iordon Bennett. This 
provide and maintain 
for, and give peçun- 

rspapprm *» connected!

■!**i Tàî». IM Ï:a

«mmz...p x • • %j=
p%IpfKwt*-------------- iiftTî^ife'üvHiwê tm

IU6 AWL UP 10 'tHBIR car 
jam M0UhfT?W61'TO*ROUe4 TT iP^lWEK Qg 5Q. VJIU-Y3U '

VflUU I? SAX"
id -

m DISK! WHER0O |;
L| 1 ii 'M-.-i9>. i J

(l ---------------- ■

mi m-

That Son-in- 
law ofjPa’s

(By Wellington.)

Eli
as

m
WmM (

I

V i l1

1214

■w* ■ mm. „
MxWÊÈ£mï}

1mm
#6 ë

■»i. ft,a
|c iti1' ■ ■
oV *s«or pub- 

The me-
proprit.. 

ploy them, 
orporation is to oWn 
New York and Paris 
Herald and The New 
felegram, and to con
tions and policy, px- 
will who act as di- 
iiemorial Home Cor- 
> receive each $5,000 
:rvice. The executors 
inamaker, James Still- 
e Higgins.
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising PaysI

w FOR1'

H,| if

FOR SALE |L ******* WW^A^yVS^VVVS<VVVVVSiVVW«A«VVVVWSSfc -X X
■5S Mortgage galeRATES: Want», For Bale, We 

Let, Lost and Found, Busineee 
Chances, etc., 10 words or lees I 1 
'nsertlon, 16c i 3 Insertions, 30c | 6 
Insertions, 26c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per wort 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents » 
word eocn Insertion. Minimum ad* 
26 words.

Bug, Sett, Bait, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classifiai 
Columns.

\ ’ Three cottages, No. 4, 6, and ] " 
‘ 8 Salisbury avenue, red brick ; ' 

‘ ; cottages, price $1,500 each. ; •
" ‘ Storey and a half brick house ; ‘ 
■ - on Ruth street Price $1,500.
’ ; Six acres of land on the cor- - - 
;; ner of Wood and North Park 
- > streets, four acres in apple or- • « 

’ chard, nearly all being spies; ' ’ 
.. house is white brick with cellar, . 
; ; four bedrooms, parlor, dining- * 
.. room, kitchen, pantry, good wat- éj 
* • er, and a good bam.

s tv
r

Remember the Mortgage Auction Sale of fine valu
able property to be held on Thursday, July 4th, at 8.30 
p.m. at our, exchange, 120 Colbome Street, consisting of 
all and singular, those certain parcels and 
lands and premises, situate, lying and being in the City 
of Brantford, in the County of Brant, being composed 
of the east half of lot No. .6 and lot No. 27, and the 
west half of No. 28, in the City of Brantford. It is 
known as the Grandon property, nearly opposite the 
Kerby House, and has a total frontage of 121 feet 2 
inches, by 130 feet in depth. This is a fine valuable cen
tral property for a business of any kind, either manu
facturing or mercantile, and presents a rare opportunity 
for an excellent investment for anyone who wishes to 
invest money in Brantford Colborne Street property. 
Everybody who wants to get a manufacturing or busi
ness property of any kind should attend this sale. Re
member the date of sale, Thursday, July 4th, at 8.30 
p.<n. All informatioh. and particulars wilfge given 
by applying at the office of the undersigned.

« Z

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Adct. 

\!fs easy. Jtracts oflie, Marriages, Deaths, Mass- 
Notices and Carda et Thanks,

BillB i »•rial
60c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 4 »E *i
■ the order. For Informatisa as al- 
V vertislng, pnone las. V - J

JOHoo SOOOOOOC3 H
i Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted Property For Sale

F°R SALE—Desirable building lot 
Size 35x82. Centrally located. 

Apply 50 Market.

FOR SALE—Good frame ihbusé^v-22 
ft. by 32, goad barn 30 ft. by 

36 ft several1 small buildings all 
Suitable to. Move. -Apply to Peter 
Porter, Burford, Automatic Phone.

Articles For Sale ÜS.P.PITCHER 4 SON:!
! FOR SALE—Reo Car,^~ first class 

condition. . Apply 25 Welling-
A|40

XlfANTED— Three good draughts- 
’ ? men. 118 Dalhousle St. M|42

WANTED—Girl to 
’ ’ phone. Apply Brantford Gen

eral Hospital.

answer tele- 43 Markte Street. i \
" Real Estate and Auctions** ; \ 
. • Issuer of Marriage Licenses. , .
♦♦4M»

ton.E15 j tf R|45
■WANTED—Barber, steady work. 

Apply 395 Colborne St." M|48I
\X7ANTED—Kitchen maid. Apply 
’v Brantford General Hospital.

pOR IMMEDIATE SALE—The team 
of horses and harness of H. J. 

Smith & Co., music dealers, who are 
using motor truck for delivery and 
do not require them. Apply 112 
Colborne St. A|42

Grand Trunk RailwayOne good teamster,WANTED—
$20.00 per week. Apply "George 

Take. 1 Grand View St. Phone 926.
M|3|tr

F|5tf Stars ai
WANTED— Housekeeper for gen- 
’ ' erair bouse w<ork. Apply 80 

Brant street.
MAI* LIN* EASTR|7 i. . Iwtara Standard Time.

SJ» »jn.—Fer Guelph, Palmerstea sat 
™orth ; also Dundas, Hamilton, Niagara Fall* and Buffalo.
.Vfs » m.—For Toronto and Montres! 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Intermediate Stations

11.38' a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday. ' *

tJSS p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Mi- 
Fall» and East.

F|7 \
F9R SALE—Small house in East 

Ward. Convenient to factor
ies and car line. Address Box 266 
-Courier.

I TWO gents’ and one lady’s bicycle 
for sale.. AI condition. Guaran

teed. Apply 131 Campbell Street. •

By Courier L
London, '« 

celebrated t 
of another i 
Great Brita 
the Fourth 
London, bu 
throughout 
halls and li 
anniversary 

, Announce 
tkat the p 
overseas be 
kindled 1m 
gave great 
itou.

delivery boy for 
Apply Pickles,

WANTED—Smart 
* ■ grocery store. 

St. Paul’s Ave. S. G. Read & Son ^\X/rANTED—At once, experienced 
’’ cook; also housemaid. Apply 

54 Dufferin Ave.
M|3

F|38|tt A[3 31 WANTED —Immediately, boy 
’’to deliver Courier papers on 

the Starch Works road. Apply 
this office.

'"ft REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 
x 129 COLBORNE STREET 

Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones: Bell 953. 972, 2395

FOR SALE—One storey and thfee- 
luairter red brick, nearly new, 

re-papered and painted. Price $2250, 
on St. Paul’s Ave. near Steel Plant.’ 
Apply c. Couteon, Commercial 
Chiambers. Money to loam, mort
gages bought, and real estate. Of
fice hours, 
made.

JpOR SALE— Gent’s wheel, good 
condition. Apply '161 Cayuga.

A|42
WANTED—Young lady 
’ v for Suit Department.

W. L. Hughes, 127 Colborne St.

r! assistant
i Iii

Apply -
agars

♦ op o.m.—For Hamilton, Toroste. Ml* 
agira Falls and Bast.

TOO p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ml* 
agara Falla and Bast

7.27 p.m.—For Ham'lton, Toron
to and East. .

F|42Apply Bel- 
M|46

WANTED—A porter. 
’’ mont Hotel.

ARTICLES FOR SALE — 7 gas 
heaters, some almost new; pric

es $1 to $10; also 20 dhadrs and 3 
tables. Apply at 66 Queen St., July 
2nd to 5th, 2 to 5 or 7 to 8 p.m. A]5

"I WANTED—Girls -to work in our 
’* clean, light factory; pleasant 

work. Pay while learning. Nia
gara Silk Co., Ltd. Tel. 1^14. FI40

THÉ HUN HAND IN FRANCE. F or SaleIIII 2 to 4, aippolintmentsYVANTED—Man to assist in tibrse 
’v blanket department; also man

Apply 
M|46

“Defeatist" Handbills Call on French 
Workmen to Demand- Peace.

details of the “defeatist” cam
paign carçied on by German spies at 
France are found in recent copies of 
l’Humanite, the leading French So
cialist newspaper. In publishing two 
of the handbills sent out by the 
“pacifist” organization at St. Etienne, 
an important munition centre near 
Lyons, l'Humanite points out that 
the typographical errors" and the 
mistakes - in construction indicate 
they were printed in a German estab
lishment.

The distribution of these pamph
lets calling upon the French workers 
to rise against their Government and 
cease making munitions was effected 
but a short time before the beginning 
of the German offensive In the west. 
One of the circulars, after asserting 
that a revolutionary uprising would 
bring about a speedy peace, con
tinued:

“Frenchmen, enough blood! There 
is not a family but that.mourns some 
loss. This war must cease. It will 
last for twenty years if we do not 
put an end to it ourselves. We must 
accept the peace offered by Germany 
two years ago. Germany has always 
said that'- it will restore her old 
boundaries to France.”

The other circular was decorated 
with the French colors, and stated 
that an Inquiry Instituted hr a, secret 
committee had shown that 91 of 
every 100 of the inhabitants of" all 
France were in favor of the imme
diate conclusion of peace.

| |if
il
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1
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$1,604-Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick; 
easy terms.

$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-2 rough 
cast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt’s, 
Red Brick; $150. cash.

$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve
randah; $200 cash.

$2,400—Ontario St., 3»piece bath, etc; 
$200 cash.

$3,400—Brant Ave., modern house; 
$400 cash.

$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; 
$100 cash.

3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 
dale, all conveniences, close 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
handle this.

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent on 1 1-2
Frame House and Barn, Cuftis St 

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage,
Bam andextra lot; Alice St

Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET.
Bell Phone BOO.

In finishing department. 
Slingsby Mfg. Co. FOR SALE.. 2 red brick cottages 

in East Ward, on Wellington 
Street, $1,660 each; $2OS will fin- 

A bargain. Apply Reatly 
Company, Ltd., 9 Temple Bldg.

WhMAIN LIN* WEST 
Departure '

2-16 a.m. —For Detrtot, Port Huron 
10.89 a.m.—For London, Detroit Pert 

Huron and Chicago.
9-25 n.m . — For London and Intermed
iate stations

12.53 noon—For London, Sarnia 
And west. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

*62 p.m.—For London, Detroit Pert 
Huron and Intermediate, stations.

*52 p.m.—For London». .Detroit Pert 
Huron and - Chicago.

7.lfi p.m.—For London, Detroit Port 
Huron and Chicago.
1 9428 p.m—For London
•tatlon*

BUFFALO ANJ> OODKKICH LINN

"RY TENDER—To take down clay 
brick walls, -aiboult 27,000.*420 

OoUborne St. Phone 1796.

YYfANTE D—^Man d for general house- 
■ work. Washing and Ironing 

Apply Miss Brook, 104
splcliera an 
entertained 

the Fou 
Wednesday 
muBtc halls 
Stars and s 
and Amerl 
on leave w< 
places. An 
official am 
over Londc 
in history 
were above

YVANTED—A driver. Apply Gow- 
. man, 154 Sydenham St-

M|42]tf
•A-H amce.put out. 

Albion St. F|3
POR SALE—Hundred acre home

stead, unencumbered, . ninety 
oultivalted, -plenty wood, . water, 
friAt, commodious buildings, crops. 
Apply J. Wi Marshall, Hhiiley,Ôn.t.

YVANTED—At once. Experienced 
’'’maid for general housework' two 

in family, washing and Ironing sent 
out. Beet wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Crescent Telephone 802.

FOR SALÇ OR LEASE—House No.
18 Ada Ave. Hot water heaving 

and all conveniences, also gardge; 
possession 1st of July. Apply 68 
Brant Ave,

FOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, eleçtrlc light, good 
fixtures. Phone owner 647 ox

En-YVANTED—Junior reportei-.
quire at Courier Office, Edi

torial Department.
R|frF-38-tf

TVANTED—Général help for night 
’’ work, for particulars apply 

to Slingsby Mfg. Co. M]48
FOR "SALE—Second hard, and new 

- pipes, all size# 
duck. W. Gazer, 112 Grey St. A|46

VVANTED—Good kitchen girl. Ap- 
’’ ply housekeeper Bodega Tav-

Ff46
Also cottonI

tf. 6
H

and Intermediateern.
i^H^ANTED —Good general blacli- 

emotb and teamsters. Apply J. T. 
Bum*ws.

FOR SALE—A number of empty 
syrup barrels. Tremaine’s 

Kitchen, Market Street.

Leave Brantford 9-30 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.w.—For Battais 
mil intermediate I '

Leave Brantford 
rich and Intermediate 

Leave Brantford 8 
rich and Intermediate

m i

Girl s WantedM|48
I- || 
;

Candy ns. ->A14 811 f FOR SALE—One and three-quar
ter red brick house with-' con

veniences, never been 
Apply 73 Brant Street.

10*45VVANTÈD— Clerk for grocery 
store. Apply KT Gowman, 154 

Sydenham St. FI26
U_------------------------------- '--------------------
TVE HAVE OPENINGS in our fac- 
’’ tory for men not subject to 

draft. Motor repair, testjsts, aseem- 
blers, laborers. We can also place 
beginners who will earn good wag
es while learning. Apply SLiidebaker 
Corporation of Canada, Limited, 

1 Walkerville, Ont. M|36

I. a_m —For Gods* 
stations.
15 p.m —For tied». 

10.# p.m.

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, gord wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary, The Watson 
Manufacturing 
-Holm/dale.

it.
FOR SALE—19X7 Ford' car. elec

tric starter, shock absorbers, 
new tires. Part cash will buy. Ap
ply Boit 255 Courier.

occupied. 
- R]40 The

/

F0R red briok house,
7 rooms, gas, electric, sewer, 

city water and cistern, v Good gar
den. Priée right for p quick sale. 
Apply 10-4 West MlQ StP " AI48

« KSi.Co., Ltd., ■Phene US. ««423.
OsteopathicV

f houses!
Some Vacant and E'x- ÎsS^TSË',&1- 

tremely Good Values iSr,.K;t$Z„îS.«ü 
and on Easy Terms. «5°“ 8o«tk ~ *****

m : «-00 P “-: 6 2Sp ai.
Ftom East—Arrive Breûtford Lid a.a.| 

9.06 a.m.: 10.30 a.»..; 9.52 p m.j 6.62 p.M.| 
1.40 p m ; 8.10 n.m

«orielo and Oederleh 
From W«n - Arrive Braafterd -ML# 
•a.- 6 42 p.m.
From Bast 

»J» I 8.06 e».

0R. YJHRISTIB IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy le now .at 18 Nelson etreet. 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and I to 
6 p.tit. Bell telephotne 1880.

' $ TOLET1 FOR SALE-t-One ton motor truck 
In good condition. Apply Geo. 

Davis, Waterford. Phone 93. A|46
i: «FO LET—Barn and eto-re. Apply 

A 37 Colbome St.WANTED AT ONCE 
Bricklayers 

—'Apply to— \
P. H. SECORD & SONS, 

Limited. 1

. EP*n>R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
.<- American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville. Mi*ourt. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building. 76 Dalhousle St. 
Residence, 3Ik Hdgerton St.. Office 
phone 1644. house phone 2126. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 6 p. m 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

a.#RENT— 6 room house. East 
Ward. Apply 525 Colborne St.

rpo fpo RENT OR FOR SALÉ*- Port 
Dover cottages. We have/sev

eral to rent and for sale. Also;lake 
front lots for sale.

pm. \ 8.90 a.
8 60 aT)6 Two Story Red Brick, every con

venience, $2,500.
Good. Two. Story White Brick, 

$1,750.
New Two Story Red, Brick, every 

convenience and garage, good loca
tion, $3,600.

Frame House, good location, $1,200.
Cottages, all kinds and locations at 

$900. up to $5,000.
More than 10Ô0

gmncl^ «I Abply F. .J. 
Bullock & Co., 207 Colborne St- T|5FOR RENT—Four room office, sec

ond floor, vault and lavatory 
accommodation. For terms apply 
Ménager Imperial Bank of Canada* 
12 Market St Tf22

Among the Pueblos.
A wheatless meal does not bother 

the Pueblo Indians of New Mexico 
in the 1
them no berious deprivation. Though 
wheatless weeks were to be prescrib
ed, they would be entirely content.

Fact is, they don’t care much 
about wheat. They do net grow 
much of it, and could get along very 
well without it. Corn is good enough 
for them, as it was for their an-.
cestors’-

Long before the first white man 
arrived in New Mexico the Pueblo 
Indians, living in mud-built towns 
that were the most primitive of 
apartment houses—a \whole village 
residing under the root — subsisted 
tiÿ planting corn, beans, melons and 
a few other vegetables. Such agrîcül- 
tiire meets all their needs to-day.

The climate of the region is ve 
arid. Thus, without much tr< 
they ca» dry their summed--! 
vegetables for winter use by s 
exposing Ahem to the sun. In this 
way they preserve their corn and- 
beans, likewise peppers—on the roof- $1,650—New Red Brick, 7 rooms,

r hung In strings. on Burford street,
flat roofs of the houses In $l,000-^For~Cottage on Murray St-

autumn are covered with trays of $1,450—For Six-Room Cottage, new
sliced peaches, apples and plums, rea hricls.nn St

wSLlS „‘,^F"=e'c<,m8« “ a""d Sh
pumpkins are stacked against the , No. 4 St-> nice white frame

Harvest time (as everywhere in 'co^a£'’ la^ge i°*| f1,’200" 
the worldj is an occasion for cere- *1.,202—^5ir ®rlck Cottage, Mo-
monial thanksgiving. It is. celebrated nawk St., five rooms, 
by formal dances, with much beating $2,800—For Two-Storey Red Brick
of raw-hide covered drums. on Eagle Ave. A snap.J§ rr<R,V.' %£*$*. ô’r J2é££V ‘itïïLRed Bricl

mud and rudely dome-shaped, in the n °ntane *t. A bargain, 
open? They have baked it in that $3^00—For 2-StOrey Red Prick on
way for thousands Of years, and.lt Brighton Place St. Large lot and 
Is mighty good. fruit.

400 choice farms for sale pr exchange. ^ r

iPi MEDICAL—
/ Miscellaneôus Wants

A GENTS WANTED fir Private 
4 - Christmas Cards, ladles or 
gents. -Samples free. Profitable. 
Chspdhase “Carde*," Dartlin-gton, 
England. * M|W113

IWWWWVSAl

DR. KEANE—Physician and Sur
geons 114 Dalhousle St., Brantford, 
Hours: 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., 7 
to 9 p.m. Bell phone 177.

Specialty, Electric treatment.

- A-rive Brantford —- t. Wheatless days are top T|R GANDTER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours 9 to 6..Even!ngg 

Tuesday and Saturday. Gi'adnate 
under Discoverer, Osteopiithy re-ad- 
ustanents all ptfrte of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow w^tcb are 
greatest emantiaia of good health

fTO RENT—Two summer cottages, 
"*■ on Lake Erie. Phone 442. T[3 Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway
$3

1.09 nm.;SAi p.m.; 8.00 p.m.; 7.00

f

others to choose 
from, so come in or phone and make 
arrangements for me to call and show 
you syne of the exceedingly good 
values which you can secure ap your 
home with a small payment

' ILegal

For SALE !DRBWSTER * HEYD—Barristers, 
\ etc. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C„ 
Geo. D. Heyd.

SS7ANTBD—Married couple to go 
to Lake for summer. Good 

wages. Apply 104 Brant Ave.

-

$2,800—For White Brick Cottage 
on Egcrton Street-

$2,250—For 1 3-4 Storey Red Brick, 
St. Paul’s Avenue.

$2,500— For Rel Brick Cottage, on 
Spring Street.

$2,600—For Red Brick Cottage. Ca
yuga Streft.

$3,800—For up-to-date Bungalo, 
with all /conveniences, beautiful lot, 
Rose Avenue.

$3,500—For up-to-date Bungalo Cot
tage, with all conveniences. If you 
are looking for a cosy home, see this.

$2,009—For Brick Cottage, Welling
ton Street-

$2,000 — For 1 1-2 Storey White 
Brick, Brock Street.

$4,000—For 2-Story Red Brick, 
Slate Roof. All conveniences. Chose 
in.

Wanted Horses and CattleF|34 IWHBw: vV*..;
T. H. & B,

>- ' • y WBflT BOÜNb

Thomas. Detroit, Chlcego.

dlate points ter Waterford sad Intarnw

Dead ^Horses and Cattle taken F. L. SmithANTED— Work In garden or 
” care of lawns 2 days weekly. 

■’Apply 33 Mt. Pleasant St.

; -
away promptly. Will, go ten miles 
Bell Phones 180 773 R 21. Nights 
and Sundays 2730. July 17

F.RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, eat. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 ft Coblorne St. Phone 487.

Royal Dank Chambers
Machine 233 

Open Evenings

- btta^SITUATIONS VACANT— Do you 
realize that high priced fruit 

4,1s creating a big demand,for fruit
rifees? Our salesmen are doing ’ a 
Swatter business than .ever before 
♦The best stock at reasonable prices 
makes our agencies very valuable. 
We want now reliable salesmen In 
every unrepresented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental trees, small 
fruits, shrubs, etc. Good pay, 
elusive stock and territory. Write 
Pelham Nursery Co.. Toronto. Jly|31

', Bell 2358
wavDway= Bat-

KSMOKE
El Pair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Pair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight

ry.- -
TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 

etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
•Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Cblborne and Market ete. Bell phone 
604. 8. Alfred Jones. K. 0., H. & 
Hewitt.

e.

For Salern ters in dii 

hand, is «

J. Dohe
T. W- <
The repress 
tee of Fedi 
taken into

iy
■*

K Manufactured by
ex- fliate point».tosj .B Sf. W AND It

6.»; s on.ll.OU. 1.00. 4 M.
Leave Farts I » 10.1*.WANTED—Old false teeth, don’t 

’’ malbter If broken. I pay $2 
to $20 per edt. Send by uaircel post 
and receive check by return mall. 
F. Tart, 403 N. Wolfe St., Balti
more, Md.

-

•• *• '• •**

- 6$1,200 — For a 5-Room Cottage. 
Easy terms.

$2400—For a new Red Brick Cot
tage, with conveniences. Easy tenus.

For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
aold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quartet of 
a century, don’t accept a anb- 
'NVMllMMÉHÉMfÉMrifiiH

a*Arrive Mal 
tue. 12.48,

MB.July 27 Fifty tt 
'eeted by 1

L.J. PARSONSLost .. ;
Fireeewew**M*M***a**a****a*****a***

JOCUND—On Richmond St. bunch 
of keys. Owner may have same 

by calling at Courier Office and 
paying for this advertisement

Office Phone SS1S.
228 Colborne St.

OPEN EVENINGS.

£941
Kerby Block %enda?C veI

Situations Vacant -T
PRINCE MAY VISIT U. S.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, June 2<1.—-(Correspond

ence of toe Aesoteiated Press)A 
visit to the United States by the 
-Pritice of Wales has been suggested 
-recently in .the British prees.

“The suggestion is admirably 
'well timed,” says The Dally Express, 

in “The Prince would cross the AMan- 
Nose tic, not es a representative of the 

of Com- British Government, -but as a eim- 
1.30 to 6 pie young Englishman, the type of 

tens of thousands of similar young 
\men gallantly fighting at the front. 
He would carrry to the American 
people a direct personal message of 
brotherly appreciation.”

F149tf Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat am.
w YOU CAN MAKE $26 TO $76 braOO-Fv ear mwa

« STJEPbElOculars. American Show Card School, ^oura 10 to 12 9. m. and *• to 4 p. 
401 Tonga street Toronto. ‘

Tpm. 1 *JT 08T—A bay mare, banged tail, 
low in cme hip, weigh, about 

eleven hundred, Blockey mare, re- 
nort at Podice Station.
Clouse, 301 Brock St.

;’ j; I *1 fNature as a. Builder.
In Los Angeles, California, there 

is a wall which rises up on one side 
of a high building that has an artis
tic value never intended by the 
builder. He h# moved his bags of 
cement on to the ground to be re« 
for work and was then called, av

rwjfJSftpasI.», rains came, and each sack tu 
ed into ^tone under the - action

'cement so that it was impossible to 
remove It. Consequently each sack 
was wrought into the wall as if it 
had been a boulder on the line of an 
old stone wall. They were then

mmm§:
press of the weave., The result is a 
highly ornamental cement wall, re
sembling at a little <3 
of some woven mate 
Herald, ijj ■■

L E, and N.

•Lè^Htte”.&>1ie sua. 11.16, Ùh 

A"-

G. W.- HavilandtWilllam
L|48

-
t OST—Club iMug oon/taining papers 

wtttih N. S. Connelly and Mason 
«.nd Riedh names on them. Finder 
kindly notify A. Shean, Jeweller, 216 
Colbome Bt

.

DR- L. G. PEARCE, . Specialist 
Diseases of the Dye, Bar, 1

''wvwwwwwwwwwwvwwwvwwwwwwwws and T*»roat. Office • Bank 
TYR. RUSSELL. Dentist—Late# merce Building. Hours:

American method» of painless pm. Other hour» by appointment 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite Phone, office: Bell 1885, machine 
the Market over Western Counties 668; Residence Bell 2430.
Office. Phone SOI. \&a|jfi&mggj
---------------------- -------- ----------------------------------------- - , „ ,

Shoe Repairing

5. 8.10
Dental :xf

asU. S. COTTON CROP
’ Courier Leased Wire 1 " ^
Washington. July '3.—A huge 

cotton crop is the prospect this year, 
the department of agriculture to-day» 
forecasting the production of 15,- 
325,000 equivalent 500 pound bales.
‘ crop that size would be the third 

rgest ever grown.

,u;
oné X IT HAVs By

-T OST on Cddk*utt Road between 
Boston and CadneviMe, gentle

man’« raincoaJt, , Kindly leave at 
Courier office.

4.10,'
7

UMBoys’ Shoes
HAND MADE, rnaemne 

RHINO your repairs to Johnson’* eoUd leather, sizes 1 
Electric Shoe Repair More, Eagle wehoe repairing of Ml 

Place. Satisfaction . guaranteed. Pettit. 10 South Market 
Phone 4*7 Madhlne.

5• 8.1 .48,P"îi.« I-

Chiropractic
fîARRIB M. HESS, D. C., AND 

TOANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra
duate» of the Universal Chiropractic 

--'College, Davenport, la. Office in 
Ballantyne Building. 196 Colborne 
St. Office hours *.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p. ro. Evenings by ap
pointment Ehone Sell 2616,

'SrSUNK. Ay
Vw.’i< larvwwwv^ By Co, l Wire.

2.— The Bel- 
", 2,966 tons,
rine 1,400 mi-l
ist on. June 
ent to-day an- 
rVivors were 
g vessel on

feSfeST ““ 6‘Ele' ,h“10 i
*r3S'ts :

by that of 1913. Î

m.gian steamer < 
was sunk, by a 
es off the Atlai

“SiKSSSST,
CASXO R l Ai

CHBPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
Electric ' Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, Anto- 
matlc 261, i>..,

: -SS2SS
picked up by a sailti

mu
*/ nc-kX ■ ■June 27.

t. J:
»j•e " ,r Iüi iwruiairiftm ■em : -

-a
I:

’

...si. -. isS

CARPENTER WORK 
WANTED

REPAIRING AND JOB
BING OF AIL KINDS
PROMPTLY ATTTNDED TO

,G. W. CAIN r* 
17 Clarence Street 
Auto. ’Phone 515.
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